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I cannot but consider it an honor to be able to 

submit this thesis at Concordia. Semin1.1ry. I value it 

not only '£or the contents of this ,,ork but also because 

it mark s my yee:I" or studies here. 

In the German universities the prophets were 

looked upon as 11m.ad fellows 11 • Ind~ed any idea of God 

revealing Himself to men ,,as rrowned upon and I ,.,as 

lei't with doubts. The material of this thesis has con

vinced me that God takes great care to reveal Himself 

to man a..~d that we may place our trust in His revelation 

or IIimsel.t'. So, by this work, my ,..,hole Christian f'ai th 

has been 1nore firmly established. 

For this WOl"k o.t' strenghthing I wish to thank 

Concordia Theological Seininary. My work here ho.s prooved 

mo1"e valuable than muoh of the training I received in 

the G.ennan universities. Especial·ly I thank Dr. w. Arndt 

and Dr. F' . .r~. Mayer for their guidance. I consider 

mysel.1' very. f oi-.turmt ·e to be able to sit under such men. 
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!l.,pr4/Tif is compound-ed .from rrJJ and tr;,/. It apparently 

emphasizes the idea o.f speo,ld.ng out or uttering. 

Thus -/-V)'H belongs to the root yJ..J<) vmich gives it tm 

common radical sense o.f to bring forth into the 11g ht, to 

make lmown, or to declare. It is interesting that histories. 

writers use '/"f )'L when quotiDg the words o.f anyone by pre- . 

fixing it to ·the quotation. The verb is al.so interjected 

into the recorded speech of another. 

f!tJ involves the notion of' •on' er •forth• and serves 
I 

to eniphasize the idea of utterance already inherent in f'f/'1,,• 

This preposition is from the same root as the Latin pro, 

Gennan fur, vor, English i'ro (.forward), i'ore (fore.front). 

It does not primarily convey the idea or toretelling (utt«;,r

ance o.f prediction) but rather, in1h1s connection, means •to 

speak f'orth•, •to utter out•. 

The · etimology of this word, 1lhen, points to a prophet. 

as 011e vlh.o proclaims the word or anoo her .. proclaims (utters)) 

a revelation. 

~ .. 

Thayer : p. 651 
Lindall and Scott a .. A Greek Engliah Lexioon 1871, P• 1750 
Roberts.on add Davia., A liew Short Grammar of the Greek !tew 

Testallent 1933, P• 260. 
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II. CLASSICAL GREEK CONCEPr 

/ 

The noun rrf,:,'l'l'Yris used with at least three meanings 

in Classical Greek.. 'l'he .first class is most closely allied 

with the Hew Teata.1n.ent usage. Thus &lrip1des (who was born 

a.bout Li.Bo B. c. andli ved in the most tr1ur.iphant period or 
I 

Athenian history) uses "ftf)'/"l l"fr in his tragedies as the term 

f or one who speaks f_or a god and interprets his will to men. 

In Rhesus (o. 450) • probably his earliest t~agedy - v •. 972 

sp eak s of Orpheus as the prophet of Bacchus~ who knew the 

truth . In orest~s (408) v. 364, 11"/t!J'lfr'ff has the same mean~ 
I ' 

ing. H01"'e Glauous is the prophet or Nereus, who revealed 
' ( 

to r,!enelaus the truth that · ,bis brother Agamemnon was de.ad. 

The clear significance. or these references pertains to men 
I ~ 

spealdng :ror (ff/o-'(,y,µ,) a god who had a knowledge not ordi-
, 

narily possessed by men~ 
/ 

Plato uses fT"f()'/"f""fF as equivalent to. 'Eouthpiece." In 

the Republic~ Book II, 366 B. 1 the pr.opheta are the sons or 
gods - 1.~., being in eontact •1th the gods, they know the 

I 

truth and can reveal it. Aeaol?,ylu~ . in the uEmneriides," 

v. 191 states the cast still more emphatically. The prophetB 

not only originated from gods, 1:>Ut were themse~ves gods. Tm 

first prophet was fi.tfl.. (Earth).. The !'ourth in !9Uccession 1a 

the Delphic Apollo V{hom zeus set upon the prophetic throne. 
I I 

~S th,1'"88 p:,;tedeceSSOrS W8r8 n~t ,Called frJ'"/1/'f"f r but trJ'lllf P-;,,'4 ~.-'-

T tr ( the first seers ) ., AeaQhylus ( ":Emnenides 11 
) names the 

Delphic· Ap9"110 With the pb:J.tas-e,4,;r 11JDff/rfJ ltrzi l\c1J,~r IT~rJt:Jr 
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(the spokesr.aan of lather Zeus is Apollo). rut he also uses 

/f, tJI • I I " ro, tr"tf 'co ref'er to 0. speo.ker of' the Rant~, J'O ,,µu1 1<AitPr 
..... I / 7 / {IJ >I I 

cov- ,µ,om.ttoy l1EffU':,MUtJI. "fJ<-lY· "l()'lrc-tf O o,rr.1.111.r ,,,,., .. ,.~£1/'~£Y. 

{Ag. 1998) "We have heard of your fame to be able to inter

pret tho Will Of' God, but WO. are not looking fO'X" prophet." 
/ 

It seoms . clear that the 'Tfo'/117"ff is 1...-iportant because 

of' the one for vi.a.om he speaks. His own speech is not what 

entitles him to the f?Oinen !fJor~y.r. This :is clearly illus-. 

trated by the second class of usag.es. We a ee this very 

clearly in 

speaker." 

a.l'ld 1i. ind, 

/ 
"rurlpides,0 who uses trfe;'l11ryrto mean ''to be a 

Iri. the 11Baccbanals" Teiresiae the prophet is old. 

so Cadmus is hiS-ITJ''r fz:'tI- speaker {"i-r~ fff0-

1 I 

Jl17il()J/ ('t"JfiP_,,,Ut1.J.. ) "I will become a speaker of 

your trord. " 

his title. 

Apparently the prophetic message gives Cachm.ls 

I 
The usage ot ffJ()'f111rr as one \!ho speaks for one who 

is not a god is .further 1lluatrat,ed by theproph&ts in the. 

house of Paris who were only: speakers ibr this house. In 

Aesohyl11s ( 0 Ag.amemnon" 406} we read, 1TP11i<1..' ,/'''iG"'£- E-Vt!Jv 

tot> it11/,,ov'&£[ !~"'" trJrJrf r11..~ ...,. "Th.e prophets of tle houses 

bewa.iJ. many things, saying thus .• • •.• tr 

The third class is those. who make themselves spoe.k.ers, 

A better example than the one .of P~is' house is in Pindar 

in the f .re,gment 150~ aareful study ot this passage makes . 
/ 

this Qlenr that this prophet -:1s .self' appointri (,J<-,(vZ:.tll\!P 
/ 

M()i:"Ci"Gl.
1 

rrJ()'fli.~t;C-1() l\tw .• "O 14Use,. deliver your oracle ·l I 

will 1ntel'pr~t it." 
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The poet here a3ks the Muse (not a God) ~or the priv1-

ledge of being h0r speaker, her prophet. He was not chosen 

to be one, but he tries on his own account to become a 

prophet;, or rather.,. a speaker _for the muse, fue next seoticn 

which <lea.ls u-1 t h the Old Test~1ent background of 

will shovr hov; alien this self' seeking is to the Biblical 

prophet. 

B1"i0fly s1..un:ma.r:tz.ed Classical Greek kno\'ls various pro- · 

phets. Some of them wore considered .as b~ing able to . 

.foretell the f'utui~e, and were tllerefo11e held in high esteem. 

They were gods oi-• the aona of gods. Others had obtained 

a. better positiou il'l their household P'J being tlie speaker 

or the house, The t..11.ird :party - as in l?indar - ,vao the 

self'-appotnted p1 .. ophet. 
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III. OLD TESTAUEUT CONCEPr 

Th e overwhelming .majority or the cas(1'a of' the word 

in the Hew Te$tement a.re .either quottd t'rom the Old Testa-, 

raent •, or name one ot' the Old 'l'eatm.~ent prophets. I have· 

not yet analyzed the n1eaning of such p:ro:9hets •. All the 

Pl"'Ophets of the old covenant l'tlentioned in the Uew Testa

ment writings ·were men chosen by G¢d to be F.is speakers -

(\("' ~ ;J 
.l'( • -r 

In every -account ot' a prophet's caJ.l which we possess, 

the :tnit:tutive is with God. In Exodus 4, 10 ... 16, we .find 

M.oses sti"i ving· t .o f;\lsoape thE> hard task to which Jehovah 

is calling ~1im, His t11~st excuse is that..:. h e is not skilled 

in public speak:l,.ng,: and so is not fitted t<;> be an ambassador 

to Pharaoh~ Jehovah assuves :him. that lie vrill go \'Tl th 1'.im. 

11I ,n.11 be with thy mouthJ and teach thee what thou shalt 

say. 11 Moses :ts still unidlling, sP Jehovah rel1ev·es him 

o.f the responsibility of $pee~ and tells him that Aaron 

his brother shall speak fo11 him~ } · n 4D,d thou shalt speak 

·unto :him and put words in N;s, moi).th• a.nd I will be _w:i.t h 

thy mouth and With bis mouth and teach you what ye shall 

say. And he shall 'be thy ~ .. ~ ~ • spokeman '!'" 'prophet' '!" 

unt0 the people.; and he shali be thee !_n$tead of a mouth 

and thou shall be to him instead o:r. qgg. 11 

Tho eonc·,pt1on of ppophet here is that the prophet ~s 

aodi.s~o.utb.,." ~1 God 1~ able w ~all pro~h.eta, Aaron; 

wh<a> ~s a prophet to Ma•ee• s·ees ->in 1tlm God_,. aa it wereJ 

be ts· to him tt1nste.ad. ot (k)d. n MO:re elearly we see it 1n 
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·Exodus 7, l-2: Jehovah sa.,j.d to Moses• "see I 4avo made. thee 

as God to Pharaoh; and Aaron thy brother shall b<:> thy p~

pl;let. Thou shalt speak all tho.t I command th~e." In the 

light of these and similar statements (Jeremiah 1, S)J 

Deut. 18, 18), it is quite clear that the prophet was .. 

looked upon as one ·who declared. the will of Jehovah in 

Jehova.'l-i • s stead to the people. 

The geniune pr~phot seeras very reluctant to become 

a prophet at all,. and discharges the .function only under 

protest and thl~ough a di vine im1ard compulsi.on. Mot only 

is this true of Moses, but also of Jeremiah and others. 

The same kind of compulsi-on is intended when a prophet, 

receiving the prophetic message, say.e: 11'El~ hand. ot Jeho"!' 

vah was upon me" (I Kings, 18, 46); or ••came upon me~ n or 

"!'ell upon" such and such man.1 And others like: "the 

spirit of God oaru.e upon, rr. or -'rested,·11 or "Spake by1 " o:r 

".tell upon the prophe-t. n.? 

The 4ivine · 1n1t10.tive i"s fu:,,iner ~llustrat~d when we 

find that a prophet may have to wait· £or Jehov.ah •·s aiswer· 

to a que~r~ion, as J.eremiah waited !'or ten days (Jer. 42~ 7 ). 

From this passag~ v,e see that the prop.1 ets were not always 

inspired., and at the t:tme when they did not prophesy they 

were ordinary men. On+:;r the d.escent of th~ "hand of 

Jehove.b11 or the 113p1rit or Jehovah" upon a man or group 

of men m$l~<HJ them prophets~ The Sp·iri t ot Jehov-ah, as I 

mention,ed• is o.tten elil,lled the cause or a P1:oph$cy~ as 1n 
. . . . 

1~ II idnas, 1, fE; Eze
4
k •. 1,. 31 3~.' ~1.· 81:

6
1.6 · ,a 

2. Numbe;; 11: 25.., f •.J 2 1 ?J Isaiah 4,tJ, l. J· . i, lJ Joel 2, t:l>i 1 
Ezek .• 2• 2J 11,. ~. 
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l! Samu(;)l; 23,. 2, rt'I'he Sp1~1'b ot Jehovah spako b y me. n To 

Ide.tin~ this s.piri1;; ·1 will quota Isai.ah.63, 10-.l.lJ "They · 

.revelle.d and gr.i.evecl hi1;1 Holy Sp:tri t · •. Where is he 1h at PUt 

his Holy _Spi,rit in_ the: 1nicl$t ot them,?" The Spirit• here is 

personi£1ed.. It is talked et: as a p.erson who is sent out 

by God a.."YJ.d aots. Job says:· "A ~p1r1t pass.ad bei'ore m;y 

f'aee, tt (Job 4, 1.5). :tt fs somebody who is independent am 

at the same t -ime s,ent out b.:r Jehovah. By was oi' ~e.fim.-. 

tion vie might. say. tha;t ,,this Spirit who inspir.es· the propheiB 

is pres-011.ted to us as a unique b:eing; having personal char .. 

a.oteristios • at onoe identicHll with and di:f'fe;t-ent :f'pam ·aeho

vah." 

C-od uses prophets as his earthly repre·sentatf.ves, ~ough 

their mouth He speaks and to th~m H$. :t>eveals His plan1;1 a.n:l 

tells them. what to do~ Amon .'h 7 ''Surtly the Lord God will 

do nothing but Ho revealeth His ommsel unto His ·servant,;1, 

the prophets • . " Willingly or unwillingly they are liis 

servants,. and they trust Ililn:. Daniel was able to ae·oom.-

plish that. his Qod be VTQl"shipped and feared tbroughQUt 

Darius' empir~·- because he "tl*Usted· ·~n his GOd" ~ D$n·6; 25. 

God on the other h@d did not forsake :His prophets. 

They feit m.s p~esenoe,. The be.EJ.t exmnple i'or that is the 

propheti~ &xperienc.e of Jeremiah.· ln chap~er 15 and 20 

he eJ.."l)·resse$ the most intimat·e QOl)Sciousness of the di vine 

presens-e which ~e can find ·· in the Old Testament-. 

One more im.po;r.tant $speot· of the prophet rs .function 

eonsiataJ· in th~ 1t11berai;ion" ' Of a word ot God~ wh1oh 1• 

PRITZLAFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
CCXCOHDIA SE}.t:J{~.J',Y 

_. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
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objectively powerf'ul far beyond the personal range of the 

prophet 1.s activity. Once spoken and Ol.\rrent, Eis word 1a, 

ap we migh~ say_, depersonalized, and enters upon its own 

independent history. God T-fu:riself' takes care of the further 

development and fulfillment ·or the sp9ken word. Waturolly 

the word 0£ o. prophet a~ a "man o.f God 11 has- peculiar power 

beyond that of oth~r men, because it is described ~s the 

word rrwhioh shall n,o~, return to Him void'1 "'." Isaiah 55, 11. 

A number of oompa.risons d~s.oribe the obj'ecti ve povrer of 

such a divine utterance. It is .. a destroying fire, before 
' ' ' 

'Which tho people are but as f'u'el (Jer. 5, 1.5;. Hos. 6, 5 ). 
0 It is 8. hatmnGl .. that breaks the rock in pieces, fr - Jer 23, 

29, In its perma.nence it is oontrast·ed·-with the wlthering 

grass and the .fading flower (Jar,. 15~ 19). The word of a 

1n1ophet is in fact something mQre than only e. said \'1ord. 

It i .s an act which cannot be undone. It enters the arena 

0£ history and :1. t Ylill be .t'ulf illQd .• 

I have already mentioned that th~ prophets wer~ ordi

nary men when they were not prophesying. They ,,ere con

sciously and continuously waiting to be called by Jehovah 

i'or new orders, for the Spiri~ ot God. no.sea 9,, 7, uses· 

the texm "man o.f the Spi1 .. it"' as an equivaleµt to "prophet." 

E~eldel frjquently speaks of the Spirit a$ entering into 

him,. AmOf!!,,. Isai~ ·and Jer~ah use different ten11s. Amoa 7,-

14 f .,; 8, 1, simply says of' his cal1 "tehovab. took me," and 

' (?f bis vision$ "Jehovah m~d& me see. n· lad.ab q.escr1bes t;he 

compulsive power of whi~h he waJs' consoiou:, o.s "the hand or 
Jehov,ah" (Is. a, 11 ).. Jerem!Q.h Sa:JS "the word of Jehovah 

" 
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came to men 1, 4.. He ,vas "God's mouth"· as Jehovah said 

01' him, - 15, 19. Re and the others were not responsible 

for the words they were uttering. B~ca..use 9f that we might 

l"ightly describe the revelation of the law and in e prophots 

a$ the word o~ God spoken through His chosen men-. 
Because the wew: Testament f.'requently l'ei'ePs to these 

prophets we shall deal w:i. th the. Wew Testament eva1uat1on 

o.f than in the section immediately following. 0\1·1' liew 

Testamentstudy especially of Matthew will empha$1,ze of 

what greatimpoi-.tance tho predictions of 1'uture events is 

in the concept of prophet. Any student c~· multiply . ex..- . 

mnples of this phenomenon from the Old Testament prophets; 
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.IV• THE NEW TESTAMENT 001\TCEPl' 

• , . I ,/' 
.1.\.!.r we nave seen; the tex,n 'ff f "'/1tr71 did not &rigina.te 

11-i the New Testa111ent. It was a Imo,·m expression in Clas

sical Greek. naturally, the meaning of ffJo'lrr7 r is not 

always th0 same in t.."1.e Nevi Testament as :tn Ole. ss1cal.· 

Greek. ~Ioweve1 ... , we Dhall find some similarity~ Before 

the .final conclusion about the eoneepto.f' this word can 

be reached we must check !Systema:ti·oally every pccurence. 

in the Hev, T~sta111ent. Indeed-, this is the most Ln,:portant, 

part of' our study. 

In Matthew 1, 22, we read:-JJ tl'it ITJ"Y'Y~"ir"through 

the prophet. 11 The preposition rill. shows that the proph-

et v,aa the means by which the oecurrenct was announced. 

The pt>ophet is the organ, the mediator of God's plan. God 

Himself' is the source and cause, Whose plans are expressed 

It means that GQd gave to the prophet 

the command and the words which he proclaimed. The prophet 
\, ~\ C \ -/ 

received the words spoken by the Lord -ro J'"l"'-v' V'i10 J<ll'f1,.01/" • 
' . . . c. \ I 

It was not a cbanoe or a human pl-an, but it came l/'tro l<ll'ftOlr 

. A \ • \ . 
"tram God." L1 ""- 1s th$ antithe·s1a to v,10 and denotes~ aa, 

C \ 

~ a~df t.he Qrg~• wheres.$ ytro denot~s- th-e source and 

author of' the prophecy.. Yatthewta uae or prophecy pr~ 

suppoaea that the divine plan existed before it waa 

revfaled through the prophet. Accordingly the prophet 
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has nothing to do with th~ originating of' the plan, but his 

reason is employed only in tronsmi tting the already existing 

plan. 

·-·1 (/ ~ i '£ 10 ,,,,,.._ s here the purpote :90.rtiole Yli th the meaning 

"in orde.r to." !t puts the occurrence into the final ·stage. 

It stai"ted in the Old ·Testament, but here it ended.'J.,.,c. ""'f"'~:J'

s hows t hat something would occur or is occurring which was 

promised in the pa,st. The ''tul.filling11 indicates a prom ... 

ise which was made ln the ~ast. Perhaps it is not noces

sai•y to stress thi·s, but to me it is of' great i mportance, 

because :tn t his ease we ean investigate wh~n and through 

wh om God 1~evealed His plan 91 The :pPophecy quoted here was 

made by Isaiah (7,. J.l~). For oiw purposes it is not nee-. 

esaary to discuss the contents o:r the prophecy made by 

Isaiah, but we r.xust stress the line o.f conneetion between 

the Old Teat8Illent prophecies and the l\few Testement fulfill

ment.. I shall deal with this more f'ully later. 

As we said, irfulf1111ng" po.1nts to a past promi·se 
,_ 

which in this case has occurred, We. may complete this 1,1)1/rO 
,, I .. \ - I -
0At111 'r'i~'t" with vrrPttJV' X'll'J'""'" "by God." God was not 

only the author or the prophecy whioh He revealed through 

the mouth ot Isaiah• but He is as well the executor. He 

Himself tokes care of the .tv.:itillment ot His plans. 
ti \ I ,(' ' - / 

Matthew 21 ~ ·: ()7/'1.14J( j.L J ;tfSilHU.l a,1. rov rrfd'/'f '&P 1T • 

. n' ~ n n ":tt was written by the prQphtt •. n o t<l indic.a"·es agency• 

The. prQphet was not tho aba·olu.te; 1:ndep.endent revealer, 

but he waa· only the agent of God ud acted only as such .. 
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The Scribes looked upon the word of a prophet as a certs;l.n.."l 

source of tactual inforraation. 

In I,Ta.tthew 2, 15',. we havo the same sentence end struc"!' 

ture as in l, 22.. God is the author and executor ot His 
(I I (') "'-

plan~ as reveal.eel by the prophet-41 The 1,v.1. "A 1f Jwvtf refers 

to the !'light oi' Jesus into &:,rypt and His sta:y there in 

order that the propheoy of Hosea 11, l, might be fulfilled. 

Matthevr emphasizes God 'a i'ulf'1llment of F.is prediction by 

relating, that the angel of the Lord ca.used Joseph to flee 

to Egypt. ~t is God ·Himself who fulfills thn.~ which He 

reveals through .His prophets .• 

i!iatthew 2; 23: 

"in 01.,de1 .. that what \'1asspoken through the prophets might 

be i'uli.'illed. 11 We are ooni'rontedhere \Vith a new con-
ct a"-

stnuction. The ()/(wt with the subjunctive rrA 1f141~'f means 

that, according to God's purpo·se., the prophecy was brought 

to pass or was proved by Chr!st•s settling in Nazru,eth.1 
,• 

The v&].idi ty of the prophet's mes-sage :Ls clearly connect-

ed with God's future, action in histqry.. Robe.rtson2 thinks 
. . ~ 

that , the 'oJTl(1t clause hae the same meaning as the?¥'.{ clause_ 

in 1, 22. Matthew probably had Isaiah ll., 1,. Jezaetrl.ah 23, 

5, and zeehariab .3,. 8, and 6, 12• in mind, end did not 

give tbe oollect1ve quotat1 on as he as~ed that this 

prophecy wa~ kncnm."- Aocordingl-y, . tb~ l',,i ph?'ase is the 

$ol11G as in ?iiatthe~ 1,. 22 •. The prophets ,vere the mouth• 

pieces or GQd and were revealing_ God1-s plans. 

1. Tbeyer i"' N..T. Groek D1otionary, P. 4So. 
2._ Robertsont u.T. Grammar. P. 
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II \ ~LJ ,' I 
ll&tthew 3, 3: ,., nr:.u.oli tdif trfP('f & ""!" "through Isaiah 

the Pl"ophet. " Isaiah 1a the mouthpiece of God who re

ltealed Godfs ovm plan (Isaiah 4o, )). tiatthew gives here 

his o,m explanation, or, bettort he ma.'l(es his o,m remakr 

9.bout th.e appea~anoe of John the ·Bap.tist: "for this is he 

that was spoken of by the prophet Isaiah. " The )'"-5 merely 

shows. that John the Baptist took the near coming of the 

KI.ngdcm of Heaven as the cause of his preaching of repent

ance. John was the crying voice about wi1om Isaiah propbe-

" sied. The ~C'tt..i/ , v. 3, is h:lstorical. present, and bis 

o.ppearanoe is a proof that the Kingdom: of Heaven :is nesXt 

(:Matthew 4,· J.4). The meaning· end structure of this paa-
. . . 

s~e is the saiil~ as mat-thew 1;. 22. Isaiah 8, 23, m'ld 9, 

12, are quoted. 

1iatthew 5; 12: "For tbu3 they persecuted the prophets 

be.fore you. n Christ speaks about the prophets of ih e Old 

Testament. Through this parallel Obrist shows a connection 

or equality between the Old Testamentprophets·. and His apos-. 
ties,. The 'CO~ J rrsJ ~ ;;' y proves this statement~ Jesus 

tells His disciple, that. the Old T~s.tamen-ty,prophets are 

() 
c' 

their predecessors in pl10fes'SiOne f/''&W f $ndicates it 

c.learly &.11Qugh,. . It m~atlS "~Qdem. -mQdo" ~,.. "in t.he Qame 

'flay." :!t 1$ a oharae~eP1stic of a prophet that ~ hae to 

.s'\ilfi'eP persecution ·f.QX- be!~ a. worke:r tor bi.a God and 

p-roclainiing. H1m and m.a plans -- tor being a prophet• · 
. e.l ~ ~ - \ I ,1 ' - I 'r 

Matthew 5·;·· 17 f t:Jr1- fl vov' 1<.c&o(l'1rG""ct1. '&OIi .,.~,Yi, TtJV/ tTf"'f'f ¥''-1 

"that I canie ·to abrogate the law or-the prophets. 
11 

Christ 



di vi des the 03:,d; Testament _into twQ part~ : ~ Ytj; .. u:11 _ f1 '11 l-1 .,. 
is one, and e,l qfof,yu.1. - b if;S\l-? is the other- .D 11~,1-
is the Pel:1.tatoueh, and tJ't UJ'l)'frr;~J.. I .all the other Old 

Testament WJ?it.ings~ Aqo·ording to St~a~k;l this die,

.tinction was not kl'lo\m in the old Jevlsh literatu1•e. 

nut it prevails in the New Testament. i').ocording to himi 

it would be dirtigult to arrive at the conclusion that 

such d1$t1nct1on \'las k'ilown at Jesus t ti.."lle~ Whether \78· 

agree with him or not, Jesus distinguishes betwe~n these . 

two parts. It is the· only place in the New Testament 
>I 

where a dis junc-tl ve. p~tiole. "1 j,.s used in {Jpeaking 0£ ,, 
the lav, and prophets. The 1 is never us~d in the meaning 

' )/ o:r a oonjunctivfJ 1<.1..1, • ~ ,y. ·1$ . always uaeq. s.s .·a d1s .... . 

juncti vo partiele, ''to distinguish one thing from arlOthw 

in word;:i or the ear.10 construction. 1•2 ahrist did not come 

to destroy the one or the other part of the Old Testoment~ -
He d:) es not look upon the prophets as if they wore only 

completing and finishtng the. e6bi,cal .side. C>f the law. To .. 

I-llJn. boiµl ar~ important. The. mention of p~h~ts with the 

la.w eho\1s that He. meaDt the Old Te~tament ~ a whol.~, the 

- ' / .r entire, revelation.. The tult11lment (ni"ff"ll'>' ~fJll"f 111e1trr"'1 ) 

~Jid.at.f.J !n a.ooOinP1'8llm~t of all that 'Which th~ prophet.a 

h.Q;v~ reve.al•d a:bout. the .tuture of the Kingdom of Go¢ •. 

·n ll1J"f Ji;;,Al 18 t .O· £.in.1.Sh.1 . .fulfill, acoemp.li,h; that is.,. Ji 

oompiet.e realizai;.ion of all which till now was only, • pran!-m 

and p:rQpbfs-y., tt.) ln. '\;bat reg~d, Christ has fuli'illed the 
l, ff~t.· str-.ck & p •. Billerbeok~ Kanm.entar ~ - ?I.T .... 1922, P. 240; 

T~ 2.$hn~· Evr;mgeiium: dea Mat~halla.,1903., P~ 207. 
2 4! Wiener: G:r-ammar.t P; 413 t • J 

Theyert D!ct1.on~,· p .•. 275~ 
3~ Carl F. Keil: comm.entar uber da:$ EV'angellum des Uattbans, 1877, 

R J.51. 
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law and prophets; that 1s, the whole Old Testament. 

In Matthew 7 ,. 12, Matthew speaks about " J v~or l,,{,,l~ 
C ._. 

PL trJ't/ffr:~l a "the law and the prophets." The p~~iele 
\. 

k A.. l. ho.s a conju.-"lcti ve meaning• It 1 s used in the same 

way in Matthew 11, 13, and 22, 401 Luke;, 16, J.6; John 1., 

~-5; Acts 13,. 15, and 24,, 4o; and Romans 3, 21. The 

1s never used as .a d.isjunotiv& particle like in~. 17,. 

but al we.ys as a 0011juncti v~ part:icle·. 1 Vie have to talce 
C / - \ C '-1 t as such, and, there o ve1 ,,,.Ul?j 1<~1, PL- /Tft!l'/r r,u are viewed 

as a unit. There is no possibility of division betY1een 

them. The cne is as important and divin~· as the ·other.-. 

Strack-r:3111erbeok m~ntains that Moses reoe1 ved ·the Tora 

fiom Godts mouth or hands, and that the prophe1i.s ~d only 

a g11't or the spirit of propheQy~ and therefo~e that the 

Tora is more 1r11portant than· the reet of the Scl'iptures.,2 

Thia oxplanation 1'l"oin . the Midraah is vague, because_.. as 
\TG know,. the books of the prophets were not only .the ~ 

sult Qf the gi:Ct of the ,p1rit1 but God. iamsel.f spoke, to 

t .he prophets and that. He rr!maelf' ordered them to reveal 

His will and pl,ana.. 'l'he prc;,pbets we.re moutbp1ee~s of- · 
. . . Jt..t~ 

God in the same v,a,y .that Moaes •'18•- 'l'lB conjunc11 ve ••• 

makes no · distinctions 'between .the two~ It puts both on 

the same 1·4;lvel or divine revelation., See our treatment 

ot' prophet 1n t .be Old Testament-. 'l.'h.1s passage 1;s ~e. of 

tho.se. 1n · w".aioh •'prophet• n must mean tb.e li tera.J:7 product 

1 •. sir.aok ·ana. 11.llerbe~k,1 P. 24,:J. •. · 
2.,i They~P.S 11,.T~- Dioti·onar,, ~ •. ~S• 
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of the prophets. This usage indicates a strong emphasis 

on the message rather than on the man. as 11, 13J 26,. 56; 

John 6,, 45. 
!.iatthew 8, 17. "That it- might be fulfilled which was 

k 
(!/ 

spo en through Isaiah the prophet. 11 Once more the f!I n w .r 
with the subjunctive means that accord!ne to GOd•s pur

pose the prophecy wa$ proved by the New Testament event 

pr(3d.icted in t;he Old Testament prophesies. Jesus, by His 

work of haaling,i f'ulfilled the prophecy which was recorded 

regarding IJ;l.ln as the M~ssiah~, Isaiah 53, ti,,: is quoted,' 

and so it is Pl"'OVed 1;hat the content of h1.s prophecy was 

given him by God. God at that time took ca.I'e of His own 

plan and fulfilled it•: Matthew record$ Qnly that Isais.his 

prophecy was carried ou.t,. 

Matthew 11• 13 : 11T'ne prophets and the law." Matthew 

is lb.ere not speaking about the per$on of the prapbet,s but 

about the Bookaoof the ~ophets; together with the ~w, 
the Pentateuch, ... 1.n other v,erd.$ • . about tlle entire Old 

1l'eatament. See Matthew 7, l2 ~ 

Ma,tthew 12~ J,.7 t· 11In order that it might be f'uli'illed 

what VJas spoken through Ise.:1,atl the prophet., " ~ to the 

signifioanoe of r/'ti:;1 oOmp,r.• M.~ .. i,, 22• · rsaiah 42 . ., 1-4, 

is. quoted hepe~ · The Evangelist sees the fulfillment of the 

worde of the prorhet 1n Jesua' appEtarsnce. 

Matt.hew 12,, 39 .= "but the ,1gn af Jonah the prophet." 

Jesus here atre.sa~s t~t He will g!ve them no sign ot.her 

then m.s death and b'IW.iel.. The •ame sign of Jonah ~ to 

be repeat.~d. 

f.· '.A.. iBeralielini Th& Ute and Times of Jesus the Ittessiaht v. II, 
p. 200. 
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Matthev, 13, 17 : "that many prophet~ and righteous men 

desire to see." The prophet·s who had the order 1'rQll God 

by which they were made speakers of His vrord were not able 

to see Jesus-, in epi te of their longing that He might cQile 

at their time, (I Pet. ' l, 10 ff.). We find the same idea 

in Luke 10, 24. Instead of "righteous," Luke has "kings." 

The discipl.es were far 1'rom appreciating at its full value 

the fae.t o~ ms appearance, and the privilege of being His 

disciples and His agents. The prophets who prophesied His 

coming longed in vain for the· t'ull'illment of the great 

Uessianie promises. In ·trat. LO., 41, and 23, 29, the prop~ 

ets and righteous of the Old Test.ement are spoken of in 

tho sa~e way as here. 

r,ratthew 13, 35: *'that it might l;>e ful,i'illed which 
' 

v,as~ ?spoken by the prophet. 11 For 11th.at it might ·be rull'illed," 
. - . . 

see l'riat. 2, 23.. The quotation is from Ps •. 78, 2, • a Psalm 

by Asaph to ithom Matthew g~ves the name prophet. He con

sidered hµi one who h~d the Spiz,it of God and spoke in 

parables. 

:O!atthew 13; 57: "A prophet is not without honor, save 

in his own country .• " ?lark 6, ~, uses the same words as 

Matthew r§corded. A prophet here is a man who is filled 

by the Sp~r1t of God and who by ·His authority pleads ror 

the cause or God, In our passage tru;, prophet 1$ not able 

· to work beo-ause the circumstano.es under which he has 

grown up t>.1'8 ag~n,t bim. Eve17bQdy see• ~n him an ordi

nary man and therefore they cannot believe that God hall 
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choson him f'or His own purpose. We find the same meaning; 

thoug .. 1-1 not in a.~ exact quotation, in Luke 4., 24, a."'ld . 

John 4, ltl~. -
iila.tt11ew 22, hoc 

"In these two ~ommo,ndments the 

whole law ha.YJ.gs and the prophets. " Hero once more the 

law and prophets are put tos;ether.. It means the whole 
I 

Old 1l'es•cament. The KJ£_,µ"-"C"-i shows the whole importance 

of' these two commandments. Al"ound them everythings is . 
built up . TlLey are the abso1ute necessity ln the Old 

Testament .• 

Matthev, 23: 29, 30, .31. The rrprophets" in this 
,•• I ' 

p assage are the prophets of the Old Testament4 As to 

t llefr i'nte vre reed that they were murdered. The Jews 

could no·c stand the ruessel'l.6ers of God and there1'01 .. e 

t heir death was violent. 

Matthew 231. 37, With brolten he.art Jesus 1~ grieving 

about Jerusalem. Jerusalen1 is here spoken of a~· a nation. , 
.. / '\ / 

It v~aa and is sinning heavily ·~· t ~l(t?l<°&ll-i/PIJl"/L- '&r,,rr ITJtJl'/11~ 

"thqu that killo~t the prophets• 11 The pr~sent participl.e 

does not indicate the past but alfJE> the present and constant 

1"..illing.l Jesus has surely in mind ·th~ fate or John the 
. . 

Baptist. Not only th<:t prophets or the pa.st a.re fPOken of 1 

but of the present as well, Very probably Jesus had Eis 
, , . . 

.. t'!O'o·.-u-•. -1-.• -, ~~1-1-m-.-."'""'<t-1.yer i· Handbuoh uber d.aa Evai-ig~ des Mattb~~ P. 37!: 
·c.arl F

41 
K~il: aamrnentar uber daa Ev$D8• dea l!at .• ,. P. "fv.3• 

R.. c~ u •. Lenski i The Intex'Pretatien ot St L!o.tthew•a Gosp4. ~ 
P • . 921. 
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· own :rate in mind. ¥es, the fate o'£ the p1'ophets was to be 
. . 

murdered - as in 23, 29 - 31. Rom. 11, 3. 

i~!atthew . 2!{-, 15: "spoken oi' by Daniel, the ·prophet • 11 

. ' . Jesus z•etor·s to Daniel 12, 11~ o.nd 9., 27·~ T'na qu o.s in 

!Eat. 2, 5, shovrs that Dani.el as a prophet spoke not o-£ his 
' 

own accord.- Jesus acknowledges and points thia prophecy 

out, assuring t hat it will be tuli'11led. The abomination 

o~ desolation with the ei'i'edt -ot Qomplete destruction would 

appear. Ha gives advice on ho,, to behave in this emergency 

prophesied by Daniel. ~.ariat i'oretells the grave situa

tion which would unavoidably ooour-. 
.,.... ~ .r l II J ' cl .J 0- , 

!.'Iatthew 26, 561 , oi1ro '" ()"ov f i./""l v """' h11'fJ1CJvwrLv I.L /J.I. -
1../ \ ..._ 
1 .(.1,. 7:{A)t' TTJo<f"(iGII/ 11But thia all was done in o:rder that 

the Scriptures of the :prophets should be 1"ul.filled. 11 

Thia \'thole thing has occurred '£or one reason 

and !'or one reason aJ.one ... that the Scripture be f'ul'£11led, 

i;;J., "1"'/'lr:Jr' is here geni1;1ve s.ubJective .._. ' 'written by the 

prophete. 11 See 7, l2, The p~phets have. put down the 

plans or God ror the future. ?low God is carr,ying out His 

Prophesied plm1s. Jesus is thus ·voluntarily putting F..im

self into His captoris hands• Ii; had to .be tv.t trJ~JlfJ.9:;r-iv 

1.i tJ"-f,i.t 7:;Ji, .ITJtt1ft;'i;;Y, 

ltratthew 27, 9: 11ehen was tulf'illed what was spoken 

through Jerend.ah• the prophet, f)ay:1.J.18." Matthew indicates 
,c- o, . ,.., 

the fulfillment or a prophecy. To J"lv,v "'" stttesses once 

. more 'bhe chatt·acter or the prophet, that· God spoke through 

him. that he _only- z,eveal-ed the word whieh was given to h1m 
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L1 ' ,7 I 
by God. '"'- tf~"'tf oausea here some. di~f'1cu1ties, because 

not Jeremiah but Zechariah 11: 12. ·13, records this proph

ecy. Some interpreters se~ in it a slip of menioriJ by llatthew,. 

which c.ould easily have been caused by Jeremiah 18, 2.1 a.it 

this view destroys the infallibility of the Soripturea. The 

possible eJq)lanation, acco'l?ding to Lightf'oot,2 ia that 

11one of the older ways of' dividing the Scriptures vras to 

begi11 with the lavr and to call this part 'The La\'I. t Mext, 

the section commencing vrith the Psalms was called 'The Psalms• 

al though it oontai11ecl other wri ~1ngs, The third part began 

\Tlth Jeremiah and included the other prophets, and yet the 

whole \"Tas called· 'Jeremiah' • r,j 

t!ark 1, 2 ; "As it has been wr1 tten in Isaiah, the 

prophet." Hark starts his Gospel with .Eµ1 Old Testament 

quotation. li.rfA. rrr,u. the perfect tense "it has been \7rit.. 

ten" cormo~ces thc.t ,.,h~t has been WPitten sti11 stands. Is. 40, 

4 
, / 

3, is quoted. In verso we have· 1.11.v,r:o the prophecy made 

by Isaiah was 1\l.ll'illed. 

In Luke l~ 68, we hear -~eharias praising God, am in 
0 \ f > I !J I' \ I ,, - c. I ) l, 70, he says:· 11 >'.C.tl'MJ IAM'ft't.1"' ()tL rr~JlPJ ?11111 '-t"wll 'J.rr 

->- "" ., ""' 11 th " hi 1-UtJll?f 'JPr'fiw >' 1.,r11nr ~ "as · he apake by the m~ o.1o -s 

holy prophets, which have been si~e the world began .• " . 't!GQd 

spek',1 r/ J.. ~r./u"'~"'J ... "through the mouth" of his prophets, 

men whom He has c~osen· to be His mouthpieoes·. {['he "f!i.11 

'J.;1 wll - l.lb.oly." is to be taken· ~s an adjective. The -epithet 

!. H,: A~ W,ilh • . Meyer, P. 45·7 • 
2~ Len.a-ky,. P. 1082. 
3.: Ibid • . 
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"holy" characterizes the prophets as organs, not or a human 

and consequently profane v,orld, but or a divine revelation. 

"lioliness II is the distinctive !'eature o~ all that emanates 
)11 ~ .... 

from C--od. nn "W 11"J is not to be understood absolutely, as 

if' there vrere prophets from the creation or the world""' ab 

orbe condito -, but relatively since the time when the 

first prophets started to preach. 
' 

In Luke l, 76, ?,aeharias speaks about John the Baptists 

~~l r~ J'E.1, fT()l..ttf'/e,-;', lffe,11f
1
Z-7f .s.,,:~rP11' #!J'f[}"fv'fl 

11fut t hou, child, ehalt be called the prophet of' the High

est •. " rrso1Ji'fJ J.r!c-r.ozr puts Jolm in the choir of those 

P l"Ophets about vrhom he speaks in l; 70. 

·we have given ample proof' of' the submission of' the 

prophets to God. This passage enrphaiszes this in tv,o v,mrs. 

The possesive genetive makes the prophet a servant. The 

term uthe Highest" shov,s tho supremacy of God when com-:

pared with prophet. 

Luke 3, 4: "AS it has been written in a book or words 
, 

of' Isaiah, the prophet." The perfect JitfJ.n1"-l- "has been 

written" alvrays implies that, once written, the words stand 

to this day. Luke alon~ has the phrase "in a book of words. " 

Only here and in Acts 7, 42, in the New Testament we have 

:the phrase 11book" for the written down propheQies. Isaiah 
. / ..... 

4o, 3~51 is qu~te.d from his entire· "book•" /J7'7 would bpe 

prQper1y be tl'anslated "s-aying." 

Luke 4, 17: n A roll of the prophet Isaiah. " In the 

synagogue Je~s was bandjd and read trom the rol1' of tho 
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prophet Isaiah. · 'fhe prophesies wer.e r .~ad in the synagogue 

as the sacred words o~ GOd, because the prophets were 

acknowledged as. God•s men. 

In Luke 4, 24, Jesus· says 11Amen, I say to you, that 

no. prop~et is acceptable. in his native place." We have 

this expression in l,iat. 13, 57, and Mk. 6, 4. The propb.. 

et cannot i'ind aclmo:wledg~ent 01' his exceptional eh~ao

ter among people wh."9 have 1'or long 1iv~d ,vi.th him on ·tems 

of familiari-ty. 

I11 Luko 4, 27, Jesus preve3 that the same thing hap

.Pened to t he prophet El.1,sha. lie was not able to heal. 

any of: the lepers in Israel. He belonsed to his native 

land. Yet, his in1ra.oulous po,ver was shown on a pagan lep. -· 

er or heathen Syri,a.. Je.aus 1?.~ll~ here that. prophet was 

given the power by God to per.form mil!aclGs. 

Luke 6,. 23: 11.For in like. manner,. did their fathers 

unto their prophe1nJ." The eontext o:f this ve~se sho\Vs, 

that Je.sus v,anta Hi.s disciples t .o know th$.t • as His .ad

herents·, they will have to sut.f.'er·. Their sut1'e~ings wi;Ll 

be. a c.ontinuatiori o:r the sufferings Qf the pr.ophet·s of 

Jehovah. By their very sufi'er,tnss ,. they will be raised 
. \ :, \ 

i;;·e the ra..l'lk ot the 0lQ. prop~te .... l.t. .L\l'?'.t. • n1n the sane 

mann~rrt· .. t,lley will be ~reat~. 

Luke 7, 16 c ·"A grea.'b prophet rQsa up .among us. 11 

' 
Christ is ealled here e. ·ngre·e.t proph~t:," and as such .. a-

rose among us .. " ortni.t pr~hf.ft l!leans a prophet (!)°£ the 

fir~t ~ank auoh a,9. EL1jah~ Ohri,t ts called so en ~oount 

' 
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or t he mi:1."'a:cles which He pe1•1'ormed. Thoueh He 1$ called 

"a great prophet," He is nc;,t as yet recognizes as the 

Meaaia...h.~ 

Luke 7, 39 : "If' he wore a prophet~ he would know 

this.," The Pharisee speaks hi::J doubt~ about. Jesus ' being 

a p rophe1:, ~ He expeoted that a pz,ophet would have a super

natural knowledge about who people;> vier~! A sini'u:L woman 

was serving Him and touching Hi.m.;. so the Pharif$ee con. 
eluded that Ch.rist was not g prophe~~ 

In Luke 9. 8,. Je;s'l,ls. is spoken of as El.1j$ who aP,

·pea.red and by others a.a one of: the old prophets who had 

now rise1:1• · Jesus was to s.ome Elij~• \Tho appeared once 
I . 

more. We have ~'f"-1/") beo.~use Elij~ neveI' die~ ~ '':nam. 

Elias non erat mortuu.s~ trl Otheri:t thought ·Q.f Him ~ .e.n 

"old prophet," a. pr(?phet from the Old Testament~ with

out identifying mm,~ The people of Herod,.ts court ev1~ 

dently believed in the possible bodily resurrec~ion of 

prophets ... . 

In Luke 1;, 47., Jesus sp~aks to. the Pharisees. '','oti 

buil:d the tombs of the proph~ts, and your fathers ld.J.led 

them,. " Through this building,. which I'eminds the Phari ... 

se:es ·of the killing Qf prophets, t;J:l•y· give -~eir consent 

to the ahametul. deeds of' th~j.r. father~.• Godet goea 

still i'arther in a.¢ns rtycnu, tatlu)ra. killed; '10\l bwey'J 

the~ef'or·e Y'4 cont·inue theit- vror~. f'.1
2 

In 11_ ~o, Ohn·st ?tefers to the prophets ot the Old . ' 

Tea·t ·an,ient whose blood was she.d "from t~ foundation ~ · 

1.~· 'Beng(;ll: F., ~'.34. ..1. 
2. GQdet: A commentary o:n the GQapel of st Luke, P. 3.:>r+, 



the worlc1. 11 As to ~J w.1.~)oJ~ .4t,i~,v- see Luke 1,. 68. 

In Luke l3a1 281 Jesus spoaks about the Old Testa

ment prophets: "And all tbs p.rophets 1n the Kingdom or . 
Goel .. " The prophets will be in he·aven at the day of judge

ment. 

TTo1 1 U ' I I ,!.Jl.,U.re 3, 33. Jesus says, on tll/'I(. >t.vt!'E.Jlr,1.1. trJtfJf'f/r4tl"' 
> . J / o ~, r 1 I I 
"J-lll?trlC- v.1.i. t;w ,ysoV'r-.1 "l,,,U " "li'or it cannot be that a 

prophet p0ri~h out of Jerusalem·. " Christ oonsiders Him

sel:r .a prophetand as auoh He must peri(fh in JerusalE;m. 

The emphasis is not on the will of Jt,sus_, wt on the .. plan 

of God. The !'ti: in thi,s verse io thE> important word. 

Jesus states tl1at He will .eo to J~rusa1em· b~cauae that is. 

God ts will. As a prophet Ho 811,.ows His obedience to the 

plans 01~ God" Jeruso.lem w:l,11 once- mo:r~ have the privi

lege of murdering a prophet,: but according to 'God'J 

plan ,.. "tha·b. the blood of ali prophets may be required 

:rrom this generation •. " (.ID.k• ll,. 50 ). 
In Luke 13, 34.,. Seijus speaks, or prophets who perish

ed in Jerusalem. This verse is still part Qf the dis~ 

. hn rt "the 1avr and the propheti, were till Je • Jesus here 

ta·akea an irJ.portant stat~nt about the . old covenant• The 

1•iaw and the propb,e.t.s ri aa ·a s ouree et God• a revealed 

pla,ns belong ,;;.oge~her. ~d w~ ~Q told h.$r~ that it rt.ach-

ed "u,ni,;tl "· John,, that· ia., Jobn atill belonsed ~o 

1 t. He is the l~~t. one of the ·old wovenant p~h'1ta and 
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1n conjunction with Luke 7 ,. 28. it is clear that the old 

covenant closed i.'li th John. Af't~r John., Jesus th~ prophet 

.. . ~~gap the era ot: the new covenant.-~ 

Luke 16: 19, 31. "They ho.ve Moses and the n:uonhets., T'o . . , 

have 1Tos es and the pr•ophets 1.s to have the Old Teatanent 

word which was the word of God. This word is the all-· 

sui'.ficient means o.f salvation, The ef':fec.tiver,ies.s of the 

word~ is stressed. 

In Luke 18 ,. 31., Jesus made the prpphe~y a.bout Hi~ 

death. He says: "Lo; we a.re golng. up to Jeru~alen, and 

all the things t~at have been wri:t;ten through, the proph

ets for the So;n o:r Man shall b~ aoeomplished~" With 

uAtr-9/~t~tJt." -future passive ~· 4lke denotes pa~sive 

abandonment to suffering more forcibly t~ the active 

· futuro used by Matthew and inu-~-i The time has a..."'Tived 

i'or the i'ulfillmant or whatt;tho prophet 1n the Old ·Testa

m~nt had i'oreto.ld a$ to the pacss-1.on ot the Meaai.all. The 

preposition J'~ ·expresses 1nst:t'Ulllental1~y (3Ild denotes 

that the nro-ohets did not o:reduoe in their own .minds the 
.. .a; f • • 

rJ.ossa.ge th~y proelaim~. Gq.d . ,~·. the ,aut~or-,. 

Luke 24,. 25; "Jesus, a str~er to two ot his diJJ• 

oiples, Pebukea them t-or lack ot U)'lde~stanc;U.ll8,· imd fo:r. 

he,sj, taney in ae-aept.ing all the words or the Pt' ophets~ 

11.Ul the words. lt ref'ers to eveJ:7bl:l!ng ~e prophets. bad 

~ttt.en dov,p_.. UQt only $; pai-,t.of it, b~~Je they have 

prophesied. His sutteritlg and d~at;h_ and not only His power 

and majesty a{3 a messiah. ... 
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Luke 24, 27. Jesus explained the Soripturess >.i.sJi,;.tvcJJ-
r, \ A, I \ \ " 

r).. t, 1'1wvrrtwf KA.l- ino lf.t.11EuJll r;iov ITJo 'I 1,r ::v "Begin-

ning .from Moses and .from all the prophets." Moses and 

the prophets are the Old Testament scriptures. In explain

ing them,. Jesus surely pointed to all the prophecies con

cerning lli.ln in both of them. He began w1 th the historical 

books., and as Ile finished Ile explained the prophets. He 
/ 

surely explained aJ.l-lTJ.l'T'VJ/-of the prophets. The second 

iu~ indicates ai1d shows that the explanation begtlil anew wtth 

every prophet. 

Luke 24, 41~. Jesus says "that it is necessary that 

there be fulfilled all the things that have been written 

in the law of' i\1oses and the Prophets and Psalms conc.erning 

me. 11 The .i mportance of Ol7: has to be stressed.. It a:hows 

that all t h e prophesies and the di vine scriptures have to 

be .fuli'illed. It shows .farther that these prophesies we.re 

in the Scriptures and that God had decreed the passion a.Bi 

x,esurreotion of Christ. He implie.s that these thinss for 

the greater part now have been !'ul.t"illed. Jesus divides 

the Scriptures into three parts a t~ law i71 l.fl,. the proph

ets t)\~'~J, and hagiographa bS~:lfl~. The threefold d1vi-. . 
aion or the Old Testament scriptures was knovm to the 

. 1 Jews. It is the only plaoe in the New Testament wher.e 

the threefold division of the Old Testament is made. 

John 1,. 25~· The delegation fi'Qm Jerusalem d1scon

t1nu.e1S the mode of questioning found in 1, 21, and they 

1. H, A. )i!fif. Meyerl Handbuoh uber das Evang,. Markus &~ftlke• 
P~. ~.3• 
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began to press upon John the Baptist 07 asking h1m ~ ha 
• ' / baptizes 11' he 1.s not o TT:fc,'11!.,1J "that prophet." FOl' -c. '/ / -0 fTjc? ri:.1t1 see chapter 1,. 21. 

In John 1, 45, Philip said to Nathanael, "we have 

found Him or whom Moses in the law and the prophets he.a 

written,. Jesus." Every believing Jew had passionately a."!" 

v,aited the day ot His ·appearance. Moses and the law both 

contained prophesies ~of the ooming Redeemer. Here both are 

~ooked upon as being the revealed vrord of God. The '£rl"-'f1Y 
"' ...... ,, "-Wll''i"1f{--- k"-'- 01. "fD'(1tT~J. points to how much the Old Testa .. 

ment contains about Christ. Obrist is the sum and aubatanoe 

of the Old Testmnant; to Him pointed the earliest promises 

(Gen. 49, 10). 

John 6, 45. Jesus says to the Jews: "It has been writ

ten in the prophets." He points out to the Jews that the 

prophets, ,~4om they ~onaidered as divine m~ssengars ·and as 

m.en v1h02n they could trust;. were in agreement with Him. The 

quotation is from Isai,µi 54,. 1.3. Through the plural "proph

et~," Jesus seems to indio~te that He meant the prophetic 

Scriptures and not only IsQJ.ah 54, 13, because we find the 
.. . . . 

same thought in Jeremiah J11 .33, ft • ., and Joel .3, l~ tt ~ 
. . 

In John 7 "· 52, the phari.sees give ltikodemus the answer, 

"Searoh and see that no pr.ophet arises out of G~ilee." 

The present tensa-l;,EfJt"&J.J.. "ari$es1
11 1iid1oat.es a general 

p-rop·os1tion that at no time Galilee can !'urn1sh a prophet. 

God would never ohoos.e His man tran Galilee. "It seems 

almo~t 1nered,1bl~ th$t these ;fbarisees did not know that 

Jonah hailed. from (la].1le• (II K1ngis 14., 2>) am that moat 
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111.:ely also Hahum and Hosea came from that oountr-;y·. ttl 

In John 8: 52, .53, the Jews are telling Jesus that 

Abraham and the othG1" proph1:3t-s died. Tm y meant the 

physical death of the prophets a11d misunderstood Jeaus 

who spoke about the eternal death. They considered Jesus 

as not equal ·l:;o Abraham and not greater than tho other . 

prophets •. 

Acts 2, 16. "Btit this is tha.t \VhiQh was spoken by 
T, .> I 

the prophet Joel. 11 1 () 1.c.f"f)"LIIPY .. the perf'ect tense al"' 

WfiYS has its ovm strong present oonnotation, Once spoken

·(9.ften "it ho.s been \vritten") the thing stands, because 

the prophet speaking ( Joel 3: 1~5) ilj the orgm.1 cf tC or· 

God.. .?'-ter here is saying that th~ prophecy, Joel 3, 1-5, 

ho.a now entered. upon its accomplishment o.nd what t-he hear~ 

ers have seen is the fuli'illment or that prophecy• 

Acts 2, 30. Peter speak~ o.bout David ''as bo1ng a 

prophet.. • • Ho made utt·ex-onoe· concerning the resui"rection 

of' Clu?ist." David i'oretold the. resurrection o:r Christ be

' ca.use he was a prophei; and in that capacity he knew - l<..t L. 

ti Cl ,c) 

l JJ~ r a bot.it 1 t 1, beeauae God. "swore 1 t . to b1m ~ - · OZ'- lfJ f'K " 

.,, J-..r<:l\ .a. .a. wJ""c-1:v' ,,, !ht o vu,f.. Peter has h~re a very s.,rong, argumen ... 

f'or the reliability o:r David as a prophet. God not only 

spoke · and revealed Hi.a will to him, but he i,wore it• · He 

swore it in order that nQ doubt whatsoevor ehould arise 

·about the reeurre.otion, o:r Christ. 

Aots 31 18 :: "Moreover, what things God announced 1n 

ac.\vance through all tho prophets mouth,: that li1$ Ohriat 

!. Len:,kf: 'Inte:n-pr~tation of St John's Gospel •. P. 59:J., 
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should suf"i'er, He did thus fulfill." God Himself !'oretold 

His plan through d'J..i. the mouth of His p:vopheta. Tho prop;J;i

ets were only Ilia mouthpieces. through whom God ru.maelf 

was speaking. The events which ,.,ere announced a long tbu~ 

ago came novr to a.11 end- God tchok oare of the fulfillment 

o:f His pi•ophecies - so Ra was not only tl',le authoi" but hlso 

'the oxocutor. 

Acts 3, 21: "Of' which God spoke through the mouth of 

E:ts holy p1~ophets·, since the world began.'' The prophets 

are men of' God through whom He spoke. ns1nce the world 

began" r1mst be taken relat-ively as in Luke l, 68. 

Acts 3: 2a. B3· t'foses said, ''A prophet will the Lord 

God rr£ise up :=or you.'' Moses the mediator "" prophet, the . 

mediator of the old covenant on Sinai revealed God 1s plan 
. ( 

that God ,v-111 "raise up n a prophet like himself. The wf 
~ / 

~, points st_rongly towards the character or the 1:'qture 

prophet. He shall be like !:.toses - it means he shall be a 

mediator o.f' a eovenant,. naturally a new one. Yes. indeed, 

the futu:ue prophet will be a mighty one, because "every 

soul v1hich shall not hear that prophet shall be. oomp1otely 

destroyed, n God g1 ves through the mouth o-C Moses a serious 

Warning t .o all who should disregard His PJ'otnised prophet • 

lilessiah. 

Not only Moses prophesied the coming of. Messiah• blt 

al.l other prophets following Samu~ (Aota 3a _ l4), who opens 

It' ed the aerie• of' prophets in the stricter sense, announo 

those days'f.; 1.e., the days on which Messiah (~prophet) 

111:11 com,. 
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Acts 3, a5. "You yOUI"selvea are the sons of the 

prophets and of' the covenant." The vtl9i ~wi/ nJt::>Y'fZ;:;v" 

denotes their close connection with the prophets. The 

prophecies \'fer e meant for them. They ought to have great 

respect '£'or the words \1hich God revealed to them "through" 

His holy r~en. The p1,ophets are therEtfore their spirit

ual i'ath.ers, bee a.use through them they were made children 

of '9h e covenant - Utt/... $1t'1t 1 ... in v1hieh God bound ~sel.f to 

b1ess all generations. 

Acts 7, 37. "A prophet will God raise up for you 

:from you1" brethern., like me.'' Moses is quoted here as the 

one vn10 said these words (Dev.t. 18, 15). 

strong prophecy about the future Messiah. 

see Acts 3, 22. 

It is a vecy 
~ , / 

FOr 41r v~ 
C. / / 

Acts 7,. 48. J.I.L J/J[ i DJe:1y1t~'fr )i/lt "a.s the proph-

et aays." A prophecy :rrom Isaiah 66, 1,. is quoted. The 

prophet here represents. the Old Te3tament which revealed 
I 

the word 0£ God. 

Acts 7 t 52. "Which of the prophets did your fathers 

not persecute?" The Israelites persecuted everyone or the 

prophets through whom the· Holy Spirit spoke ~9 than-. The 

prophets of the Old Testament are meant here~ It is tlB 

same charge made here which Ji,.sus made in blke 11, 47 • 
Acts. 8: 20,, 30. "And he read the prophet Isaiah-." 

\Ve can state only he,-,e that . the rolls ot prophets were 

read not only 1n a synagoguo, but by :tndividu.als elae~ere 

al.•o, The Ethiopian oould not µndera-tand th& passage, 
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Isaiah 53, 7, and especially about whom the prophet spoke. 

Philip had to explain the Pl''Opheoy to him. 

Acts 10, ~-3• "About this one all the prophets bear 

witness. 11 All the Pl"Ophets (as in 3,, 23) revealed the 

same thing about Jesus, that in Him believers have re-
.. -,- / 

mission or sins. 1.:Jv r't' points very strongly to Jesus. 

The Idessiah was tho object of all propheoios. God uae4 

the prophets especially for revealing o.nd preparing the 

people f'or t hat p 1•ophe~ who v1ill c·omo. 

Acta 13, 15. "And after tho reading 0£ the law and 

the prophets .. 11 By law and p1~ophet the Old Testament ii, 

Eea.nt. Par ts of them \'/ere road on .the Sabbath in the syna

gogue a.lld wer e er,..>lained. 
, , I I 

Acts 13,. 20. E"'r Z."-,,>'t:lll?A trf"'l4/ '&"II" "until Samuel the 

Pl"Ophet. 11 

ed Esraol. 

Samuel as suo'h belongs to the judges who govern-
c' The iwr states that at the same time he was a 

p rophet (I Sam, 3, 20). 

Acts 13,· 27. "They knew .H1m not, nor the voices 01' 

the prophets which are read every Sabbath. 11 T.Pv~""' ~tYtn/&-c1.,IE.tr 

not havins known Him means Jesus as the eel.f-ovident 8'].bjoot 

nox, ".t't r:~r 1~112;- i~,1 "'f"-fffi':dv - the voices of the p·rophets 

who sioke about b!m. "The voices or the prophets" revealed 

the coming Messiah. 
.._ I 

Aots 13,- 40 .• ~V 'CtJLr trj'O'(f/E"J.lT ·"In the prophe~s.
11 

i'he book 0£ pr ophets in the Old Testament 1a meant here as 

in Luke 24, 44, and John 6~ 45. IIabakuk 1 1 5, is quoted. 

Act, 15; 15, 11And to this agl'ee the words of the. 
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( l / - -
prophets. " From P'- 11'11?'- r;wll "f"'lY r-w // - though :plural ... . 

James si:ri...gles out a passage in ooni'onuty. with v,hich the 

agreement takes place. namely Amos 9: 11, 12.. By all 1:he 

prophets or the Old Testament are meant. 

Acts 2l~, 14" l:,aul declares befox•e Felix in his own 

defense: "Believing all things vrhich are according to tti.e 

law, and which are (·w:r•itten) in the prophets-. 11 The proph-. 

ets to li..1:m are God• s men t .hrough whom God spoko and every

thine t h ey revealed is tru.e, because it ~ame from God~ 

Acts 26, 22.. Paul declares: 11! set forth nothing 

else, than what the prophets and Moses did say should come" n 

"Prophets end Moses"~· the enti~~ Old Testament roretelis 

what will happen and Paul b~lieves it, because they were 

the men t hrough whom God revealed Ills holy plans. Every ... 

body should believe what the prO~)hets revealed·, · Paul 1s 

hoping that Agrippa believes the prophets. Paul takes it 

for granted as Ag;t>ippa. was educated as a Jew and therefore 

that he ought to reoQgnize the prophe~s as the men who were 

mouthp1tces and organs of God. 

Acts 26 •. 23~ "Per~ading thma concerning Jesus :t:rom 

both the law of Moses end the prophets,. ,,. Paul 1 s 1n Rome 

and speaking to the. Jews of that WQrld ca.pi ta1. His main 

1.d-ea is to explain. to them that both the law of ?loses am 
~he prophets spolce about Jesus, the Messiah., Who came· h,ere 

to establish tlie Kingdom of God. 

Acta 28, 3.$..- "Well apako the Holy Sp1:t'it tbrougll 

Isatall the pl,"ophet unto yQllr fathers. n Iso.1ah was a 
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prophet "throughu &L1 ,Yhortt the Holy Spirit 'tJ rrvt~.1. ~ 
(I >J') '-r",:; Y ~ "- '1 G' l J/' - spoke. Paul quotes Isaiah 6, 9 f'., and 

stresses t hat a prophet is a man through whom God spoke to 

the people in t h e past. 

Homans 1., 2. 11WW.oh he has promised bef'orehand by 

his prophe·cs in the Holy Scriptures-" The pronoun ,1._J'I:07J: 
I 

0 His 11 proph ets denotes the clos.e relation which uni tea a 

prophet with God., whose instrument he is. The ppithet 
(. / ,... 
'iJ.fLJ.LJ 11holyn - shows tho divine· origin 0£ th, Scriptures. 

Holiness is the seal or their divine origin. 

Romans 3., 21. ''Being witnessed by tho law and tm 

prophets." The Mosaic lav, and the prophets were speaking 

all the time about the d'"""'' ()v,;1'11.f 9t.Pv- • Paul. will ·stress 

the Old Testament rev~lation eonce~ns Ol~rist and salva

tion which we find in Him. 

I Thessalonians 2, 15. "And they ldlled the Lord Jesus 

and the pro:9heta." The Jews in their blindnef;Js killed Jesus 

it~~ Tt>V'[ "J,,'/{T,{r "and the prophets." The prophets are 

mentioned after Jesu~, but Paul here surely has the proph-

&ts of the Old Testament in mind~ He spe~s o~ the behavior , .. 

of the Jews in the past., and so he first speaks of the hor-
> . I 

· ~iblf;t crime - the ldlling of Jesus, ( • '/.IT01<Tl t llJ..Jliw Y -

pal't. aorist) and then he speaks about the history 01.' the 

Jews. They wex,e not bett.er than those who killed the proph~ 

Hebrews 1, 1. 11God at th~ 014 time spake unto the 

rathere by the prophets~ n g }£J.f A.1.J1tJJ-- OQd spake. The 
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prophets -.·ie r o not .apeal:i.ng to the .t~~~~rs, .. bU:t . C-od ~as • . 

The prophets wore only God• s mouthpieces throuBb ,-m.on;i no 

spoke. rrhey \"rere the principle channels through which 

the word o:t' God \'raa co .. mmun:t.cated •. 

Hebrews 11, 32. '*And the prophets" The author of 

the Eebreus-~istle means here a group of the Old Testament 

prophets • 

. JSI;J.es ,5, 10. 11And an example of the sui'fering, take,. 

brethren, the prophets, who spoke ·in the name of the Lord"~ 

This is t h e only passage in vrhich James mentions "tho proph

ets," They wore servants of God. Jtll1les mal~es it very clear 
~, I J 

what h0 means vrith "prophet. 11 They were the men 01. 'e.,l""'r,1.v 
' - ' , , !f'J&t c,v~tri 1'1tf1.&>v .. "who spoke in the na.'Jle of God~" 

James uses tlJ..A t'i:..- and not 1ltttLY. They only meke uttera.Tl<le, 

they did not speak their own ,vords, but the word of God, 

God used them as His mouthpiec·es. t,. ~,.~1..z-1- means not that 

they were Eis representatives by their own will, but G<>d 

had authorized them. They had His authority to speaklt 

I Peter l, 10. "About which salvation the prophets 

sought and searched;. who prophecied about this grace,. con

cerning you. ti · By "f~f;i-,1.i. Peter understands the. Old Testa

mel'lt prophets.91 /7f'9r1f~l.J.~J.Y'r£r explains that they \Yero . 

chosen by God to reveal P.J.s plans concerning salvatio~. 

II Pet~r 2, 16. "A dumli ass,. by speaking in human 

voice, hindered the pr~phet •s madness." Pet.er speaks here 

abou'\; t-1?,e ·Old Testoment I3alnmn, who in spite o'£ the fact 

that God spoko to himi and .t'Ol'bade him to go to nDS Bal~, 
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went on ( Humbers 22, 7, ft. ) • Eis bee.st spoke w1 th human 

voice and ltlnder•ed his comina to Ba.lalc. ~no pro1>het, though 

he was a servant o.f C-od, was disobedient to Him. Tho proph

ets, beir.g hUlilan oreaturaa. were not perfect, 

II Peter 3, 2. ''To remember the words spoken in · . .13.dvano, 

by the holy prophets .• n Peter means he11e the prophets of the 

Old Testament and calls thom "holy." As 11holy11 men 01' God, 

the p1"'oph0t s al ways spoke the truth~ 

·1ev. 10, 7. 11 According to the good tidings which he 

deela1~ed to his servants the prophets. n By the propm ts 

he ca..Yl. only mean the Old '.Pestament px-ophe ts •. 

!10v. 10, 10. "Because those two prophets tormented 

them t:!.1et dwell upon the earth. tt Tb.a meoning of propho t 

in our passage is Father di.f.t'ioult of explanation. In oon,. 

neotion v,i th verse .3,. :t assume that our prom eta are the 

same as the tv10 witnesses. trhere ~e different views as 

to \~Lat historic personalities thes~ two prophets signii'y-
I 

Rev. 16, 6. 1rp.or the blood of saints and prophets have 

they poured out. n The author has here in mind all propmts 

of the Old and New Testament "Whose blood "they poured ou:; • u 

Rev. 18: 20,. 24-. 'l['he saint~ l,lrid the prophets and the 

~ostles." Tll3 prophets are the men o.f God, all of them 

who were lcil-led on this earth. 

Rev. 22, 6_ "The Lord God or the holy pFopm ts.~" This 

algnif'i~s the Lo1 .. d .from Whom is the prophecy o"f both cove-

nants. 

These thre~ (last treated) passages from Revelation stress 
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the Wew Tostam0nt 's constant assumption of the 1dei.-it1ty 

of 1 ts prophetic .gi£t ,;11th that of tho Old Tost~ent in 

essential chai•actei"istics. The single use of the tem 
I . 

lfftP'/1T7F to denote both groups ool1ect1vely is one of the 

most forceful li~ll,Uist1o p1~00.f~ o;i."' the primitive Church's 

faith in this matter. 
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SUMMARY 

The cons·tant use of the word "prophet n as 4quivalent . 
to sections of the Old Testament indicates clearly the 

current opinion of the reliability of the Old Testament. 

The New Testament use of the term in this way indicates 

that the ·1i1ew Testament euthors did not divorce Christian

ity f1,om t h e Old Testament. To the contrary~ thoy regarded 

the wz~itten p roµi ecies as e~sent1ally linked with the es

sence and 1:!.i' e or the kingdom of God as they spread 1 t. 

(Acts 24., 14) 
This is f'arthe1 .. emphasizod by the Mew Testament use 

e r _ r , r' 
of the prepositions "'h" and viJ. and the conjunction 1,v/. • 

T'.o.ese prep oai t:tons express the strong oonv1ct1oris of 1h e 

New Testa"Yt1ent writers that the prophetic word was God• s 

word. The prophets were essentially organs for the trans

mission of' His Word and the events of' their era had to 

occur as the actualization of the prophetic word. (See 

again Matt, l, 22, - p. 9. 

This emphasis upon the intimate relationship of' tlB 

Old Testament prophets witll the Uew\ Testament church is 

vividly illustrated by the passage in Hebrew 11: 37, 38. 

Here the constant sufi'~ringa 01' the· P;ophets -are men~ 

tioned as examples 01' faith. (i'aith being u.t.cthe verr, 

center 01' the 1'1$W Testament), 

Peter emphasizes this high estimatf;l of the prophets 

tn II Petex- 1, 21. He terms them extraorditlal'Y' messengers 

of God and asserts that the Holy Ghost lU'ged them to sp·eak 

and gav~ them a messase. "Pr<>pbeoy oame not in 1he. old 
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time by the will of man, but holy men of God spoke as 

they were 1noved by the Holy Ghost~" 

The 1node1"n tendency to depreciate the prophetic 

element o-:r the Old Testament 1s clearly at variance with 

the spirit of the prir.1it1ve Christianity. In Luke 24; 25, 
Ohriet reproves Hi s disciples ror their lack of. !'aith in 

the prophets. :Modern tendencies encourage such a laclc of 

i'aith. In Acts 16, 6,. the ·apo.stle Paul speak~ of tle 
.. 

pron-1ise made to the £lathers as promised EZ ~· He ther~ 

by connects the prophet vd th the. New Testament in highest 

possible way ~ through the one God •. 

In I Peter 1, 12, the t1e~sianic rovel-ation ~s oon

transted with the personal, rational inquiry o!' the prop~ 

ets,. The:;ie must be taken as a repudiation o~ any belief 

which ascribes revelation to the ;prophet •s own minds41 S'> 

emphatic ru."'e thes¢ facts,. that it is sate to say that a · 

trq~ understanding of the life of 'bhe eQrly church cannot 

be r~&l.izeg. v,ithout an appreo:t.a.tion of the :fact that it 

v~ewed the prophets with as much respect as. thB pious Jews 

o:r the Old Te$tament. 

\ 

' . 
\ 

\ 
\ 

~Ill 
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B. Jom-r THE BAPTIST -- ' 

., ' It · is interesting that the concept of prophet in tbe 

New Testament does not confine itself to .. retrospect. The 

prophets or the Old Testament - particularly Elijah -

find a kindred sp irit in John tho Baptist. John forms 

the great personal link be·iiwGen the two covenants• It is 

only i'i tting that we llhould no,·, tUFn our attention to those 

passages ,uhich deal with John the Baptist as a prophet. 

J:.~e.tthev, 11. 9. "What are you looking for, a prophe1:;? 

Yes, I say to you._, and more than a propl.'.l(tt .• " John the 

Baptist was considered by many as a proplnt; that is, a 

man sent by God to proclaim I11s mes·snge and reveal Bis 

future plans. They thQUght of him as one or. the line of 

Old Testament prophets. Christ Ili.mselr t~ows a light 

upon John as a prophet by saying, ·"and more 'bhan a propb

et." "Mo.re" could be ta.ken as a masculine or u a neuter. 

Both would be right. l?Alt the absol.ute "more" 1s never 

used in the 1-l'.ew Testament as mt>,sculine, and therefore. we 

have to take it o.s neuter. The neuter interogative pro-
/ 

noun~ -,;1, , suppot,ts this view. The Vulgate trans1atea _ it 

11p:tus quam prophetam • .1tl 

In verse 10, Jesus explains why John ·is mpre than a 
. . 

proP,-het by quoting Malaohi 31 1., 11Be.ho1d, I l!Jend my mes-

seng9:r bef.ore thy 1'$.08 J which shall prepare the WoY before 

thee. u John ism.ore- then a prophet insofar as he is sen~ 

by God to Op~ the he~ts·. ot m• to the oomins Kessiah. 

1,. Vulgates MabthtSW U.- 9-. 
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So J·ohn had a peculiar position. , Ee stood on the verge or 
the Old and Hew covenant. He was t he ring in the ohain by 

which both ci1 .. c~e.3 ~£ the religious lite wez,e linked to

get he1--. 

}!atthew 14., 5. ''because they regarded him as a proph

et. 
0 

J"oh ... YJ. t he Baptis t is spoken of hevo. The people r~

ga.1~dec1 John ns a man sent by God to be m.s special spcke,rman, 

nnd one who 1;7as proola1.-rning the future events which God had 

commanded hi m t -o reveal. He was considered o. prophet in 

the sti"ict Old Testament meaningtt 

Tdo.tthew 21., 26.. nall regarded · John as a prophet." 

cf . t iatthew 1!~; 5. 

raa.rk 8, 2B. 
/ 

The meaning v:f 1'J"'/'f 7f f is the same ru;s 

6, 15; !':1atth ov1 16 .. 14;; and Luke 9, 19. -

11 'l 1- , .>, / .. , ~ , ' r ~ 
Mark , 3<:.-w l.ijD-.' "roll lwd..VJ/'f// ,:,11~,r r;CL fTf"'f'YT '/J "fJ/. 

"The y held that John vras really a pro:9het." The structure 

is a Latinism.1 Tho people believed John was a - prophet~ 
r,-

"That "f"' is not ·to be taken as a pluper.f'ect (against Blasa 

& 57 •. 6,. note that 'E,r~1r would not be pl'9per beoause John 

\Vas no lo-ngel" alive ) • na 
!Alke 7.. 26. Jesu3 speaks about John the Baptist. He 

is not only a prophet, but 1$ more. than a prophet. He was 

prophesied to be the forel'UJUle~ of the M•ssioh. This 1a 

proba~lT the sp.e event as reooi-de~ in MJ.t"thew 11-: 9, l .O. 

wke 20, -6.. The p aople were c,onvlnced that John the 

Baptist w~ a p:rQNett-if ham the context we can see that 

Jesus Himself conceded h1m to be such am that in a certain 

r. Blaas ~ ?o p~ge 236 
2. I>.. J. Wob1enberg 1. 1'as Ev., des Markus, P • 307. .. 
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sense"his authority really depended on .bhe aelmowledgement 

of John." 3 

.John 1: 21, 23. A delegation .from Jerusalem asked 
c I _ :,,-, , \ ,;{'\ ,, 

John the Baptist t? lrJ.t>rr~4/J t"i- ~v, IU.1. }..11t~/J.,i17 · ~v. 

"Art thou that pr•ophet and he answered'not-.u It seems vecy 

improbable that John could entirely deny that he v,as a proph

et. Jesus Himself spea..l.cs about him in Matthew 11., 9, that 

he ,va.s more than o. prophet. All the confusion about this 

passage will vanish when vre consider the article _e "1"'/'/1'1)

- ~ pr ophet, not ~ prophet. The quQstion as such can be 

understood only in the connection Vlith Deut .. 18, 15. In 

this passage the future Messiah is revealed as a prophet~ 

This was ~ prophet whom the delegation had in mind, a:t'ter 

John denied being Elijah. John had to de.ny .flatly and \"Ii th

out hesitation what he was that prophet. T'!l.D.t prophet is 

Christ. John was only hi-s i'oreru.Jmer, as he describes him!"' 

self': "I wn the voice that orieth 1n the wilderness." Ile 

quotes a. proin ooy by Isaiah 40; 3, which w~ known to the 

priests and Levite.s, iµid whi~h they s}_low.d have -recognized 

as a prophecy ooncer11ing the MQzssiah. Because of what Jobn 

said, he indicated that '\:;he propheoy in Isaiah 4o,. 3,· was 

i'ulfilled in him. 

In John 1, 25~ the delegation fran Jerusalem disco~ 

tinues the mode of ques.ti<?Bing f'ound in John l, 21. Thar 
begin to be ori tic al toward John the Baptist by ask1~ him 

w~y he baptizes it he J.a not ~ "f'"/'f'IrI the:t.: i>ropbet. 1or 

~ lfJt?'fy'~7J- cf-. Jobn l, 21:• 
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uThere wo.s a nian sent fro:m God, whose name was John'' 

(Jolm l., 2 ). John the I3aptiat was sent by God na Bis 

r0p resento.t:lve and mouth!liece... His autho,rity :tn proph

e~ying wns rroiu God. 

John t h e Daptist is the pr<'.>phet vrho stanch between 

... the Old and the New Tes~ament prophets. He $tarted. prQph.-
1-/f;.\1/ . 

esying in tne wiltlei~n~ss o,nd .!'had his raiment of camels 

hair and a loather .gird.le a'!:>~~t his lOins" Matt!' 3, 4. · 
Th.is is a striking similarity' between John's mode of' 11:Ce 

. : 

and that of -Elijah, .A,~ut EJ.ijah,. we read. in II Kines l~ 8, 
' I "Re was an '.l.t'IJ rlt1flll'j- (Si>ptll~giu~) ~ hairy man and ~irt 

with a girdle of leathe~ a.bout his loins,·,. A .t.uJJ r(3f~rs .. 

here not to his person,: but; to hi.a clothing". othervds$ 

eoine other clotlhing would be mentioned and not only the 

leather gird1e ar.ound his loins.. That probably was the 

reason vfhy the Phar1s·eee took ~ fQr En.1jah~ Not onl7 

the people and the ~ria.e~s, but also Jesus speaks about 

him in 11att. 1;1, J.4. "'l~s is Elijah which was for to 
. . 

Qomen ( J /'~AAw" 'l.111.r-/J"-" )!I Thi~ ve.r.se in connection 

with wke 1, l7., n.And he· $hall go betore Him in the spirit 

and power of Elijah. 111 ~~-.to make· a people ready for t~ 
' . 

Lo;-d., " le.ad$ us to ~he. o.onol~sion that Christ . thiz:w=s of 

John the Baptist a$ His torerunnerj Obrist was the Messiah 

befor~ whom God prom1a$d to send a messenger.fl· Ma1. J, l~ 

John 1.s ret~v;red. to as the greate•t or the propm ta 1n 
. .· " 
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the Old Testan1ent (Lulte 7, 28; Mo.tthew 11, 11). His 

· greatness was in this, that: he was the one about whom it 

vias prophesiod t hat he would be t he forerunner of Christ. 

As such h o was sent out by Goel to be Bis prophet. 

He note Christ' 3 as,sertion that although John the 

Baptist was the greatest of the prophets under the Old 

Testament., he wae less than the -least of the members of 

t he k :l.11gdo1i1 of God. These words of Jesus have reference 

to John's not living to see the !\tli'illmont· o~ the Old 

Testament prophesies in Christ's death and resurPeotion, 

and to his not possessing the pi"'ivileges whieh b~long to 

t h e members of tne !Iew 1eatmuent church. 

A prominent characte1C.istic of the ·prophet John \"las 

that h e began to prophedy in the' wilderness. · Ile avoided 

men but spolrn to those who sought !,lim out. The prophet 

of rep entance lod the· al?Jl!e life as the penit.ants than-

sel voa should lead,. His propheoy was concentz,ated around 

i'oretelli11g the nearness or the Messiah. "He that cometh 

art.er me ••• • was before me" "'" John l: 15, 27. He knew that 

_he was that prophet who was to foretell the impending ad .. 

vent of the Me·ssiah. He declares the deity o-r Christ who 

if;l coming after him; but !!!!. be:t'o?'e !!:!a• He considers 

himself not worthy to unloose the latohot of His shoes. 

·John 1, 27. The main d1i'terentiat1.on between John 1;be 

Baptist ·and the Old T~stament propieta consists· in the 

historic~ proximity or the pranisEPd Messiah. When Christ 

bogan liis ,. work,. the importance or John Wftlled• John himselt 

l/11111 

• II 
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realized this. (John 3, 30.) "Ile must increase, but 
1111 

I must deoren.so. n 
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C • JESUS THE PROP.HE,~ 

Josus is o. prophet in a unique sense. In ti'lis chapter 

,1e shall deal vd th all the passages where He is spoken of 

as a prophet. 

Matthew 16, ~-• Jesus asked His disciples~ "rJho do men 

say that the Son or r.'ian is?" They considered mm to be 

either John the Baptist, or Elijah,. or Jerad.ah .. This me~ 

they saw in Him one of the imp0rtant prophets of the Old 

Testament who reappeared. If not that; He was said to be 

"one of the prophets," a man who haJ:l God's authority. 

!ilatthew 21, 11.. 0 Th1~ is Jesus, the prophet of Haza

reth of' Galilee." These wo1.'ds acknowledge Jesus as a specia. 

messenger of God, sent to proclaim divine rev~lations. 

John 6, lh, if:I important. There the pepPle-1 seeing the 

miracle v1hich Jesus perf'om.ed, declare4 ~ "This is truly ~ 

prophet that should come into the world.· n Jesus f'ul.t'ill.ed 

expectations and ideas whioh the people had about the ?,Iessidl, 

He is called the prophet that should com, o ~£.J/.~tvPJ-

nhe that eometh"; 1.e~,. "is about to ~om~ according to Pl'O• 

phetic promise and .universal e~eQt'.,tion.• the com!~ one. nl 

In Matt.hew 21, 46 "!'. "They peopl.e regarded Je~s aa a 

p~op~t." The people generally speakins recognized and co·n• 

s1.dered Him as s.uo.h« seeing His zeal tor tb~ ~auae of God 

and IUs urging ~ the ·salvation of men. 

:tn Mark 6-, 15, Jesus J,s spoken or u. a prophet. "otb.era 

aeJ.,d that He is iliJe:h, 8Xld others said th at He 1a a prophet 

1. TBay•r:' P~ 251 

11, 

W/111 
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aa one or .tbe prop~''·~·t" Jl~.t~•-· .-.ii ~,~.~i~~. o.on. Pl'OPhe'• 
one ot .the categoey or prophets and not neceaaal'll,- th-. 

gi»eate1;rt one - Elijm.i! According to 'the opinion or 1;1-

people-. 1h <;,~c, 'Wero categOriea or prophet,. Je.- -to aome 

of ~hem was the moat iml>W11Gt and the beat· Jmoa, that h 

Elijah, because ot what He add and beoau.•• ot all the 

miracles which He pel'fo=ed. Some othe11a put B1m Sn tb!t 

category of ordinart .Old Tea~ament- proz;hetil fltbo\lt arrr as. .. 
t1no.t1on. Even as: such Be 1a conald•ed ·as ••nt bJ God,· . 

and working aocord1ng to Hle OQamamla.-. 

· In Luk• 9 ,.; 191. Jesus aak•d. Bia duo1pl•• ,m.aaa I>.• pe0ple 

oonaidered m,m to be-a· 'l'be ana~r i• \hat •QI• oonaid.-ecl 

B!m aa John,. otbol'a .ae m.·3~.,. and atl.11 othei-a aa on•-or 
the Old p~ophet·a, Tht •-'* expr•a1on 1• uau abOu' Bbl 1n. . . 

wke 9, 8 J MattheTt 16; 17 J alld Jla*· 8• 28-, QM the •• 

.eve.nt is reco:rded. 

In wke 9. a,. ·jesu•, ii apOke.n ·ot b1 IQme • Bll~ab. 
I 

whc;, sppeax-ed and by ob~r• a• om ot the c,ld propl>.eta who 

had now ri·•••· :r,aus .... to ••• ll'LS.J~,. who appeaNd ono• 
moi-e_. We have· if/.l'"f bee••• Bl13eb nn,r dlecl • mm Bll• 

nan •i-a'W moriuua., Obhue '1haugb.'t-or J:l.lll ail U1 ol.d p11opb.e 

withod 14eni4lJ'rta ·Bba,· 
. . 

luk• 11., 49., ~ 1.u we11da ot Jea• kl· ooxm.«n1GD 

,¢\h LUl£e . ~ 47. /JJ. 'it:1~:J H4 .; l'l'(U. r/r ;9,,r ~~~'(·1111?tUJ:J 
• .! . 

,:r l;~O~f trJ"fYT./.f "J 'a,,r~J nr_ lbllNtOfl el.10 ·~~ ....... 

. f>f Go4 •t '1!F.111 ·•• tha .,.u. acl pJOPMw•• 
•'l'be1.'eto"• ?n tomat0t1@ 1dth 1Rk9 u, ~:1.- 1*aaua• ,_,. 
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were consenting with their deeds to the killing ot prophets. 

"The wisdome of God" will sond out more prophets and they 

will be killed by than also. The words attributed to the 
I 

vrlsdom oi: God are not a quotation 1'rom the Old Testament, 

no~ .t'r0>..11 a lost book or the Bible.l It does not seem to 

be n re.f'erence to Christ IlimseJ.r ._ It ·ooints to the di vine .. 
counsels, to God 1 s plans.2 Acoording to God's plQllS, proph-

ets would be sent out. A distinction botweon prophets and 

apostles is cleD.l~ly stated. &pestles are not simply the . 

new prophets. 

Luke 24, 19. Two or Jesus' disoiples 111 giving an ex

planation rofer to Jesus as Him : '1w'tlo proved to be - ltt~.o:" .. 
a prophet mighty in deed and rJOrd before God and all 1h e 

people." In spite of the disappointments they had because 

their messianic hope was not fuli":tlled, 
• I 1,ri.v' Z:r:? - 11who proved to be a prophet. n 

·ut1.11~i'iPJ/ &t?°J 9-1.o';i- . 11be1'ore the. 1'aoe 01' 

Cl 

Cleapas said • t? r 
Jesus was a prophet 

God. u This means 

that Jesus had been aware of the eye ot God rest1~ on Him. 
~,... . . 

He was so rel':iarkable that people • /..'-.r:> j • Israel • had 

no-ticed that, and had recognized Him as a pl'Opbet.. 

John 1, LtJ+. As Matt. 8, 57 J Mk. 4t 4; rwte 4, 24-• 
In John 6, 14, the people who we:re rai:raoulously !'ed 

by Christ discove~ed and acknowledged in Christ a man sent 

l)y· God and said .nThis one is truly the prophet that is comixg 

into the world." Christ 1s to them c;, rrf~f'fz11- (c.f. John l.,,. 

21). The people oxpeoted that prophet to have the God-given 

! . ff. A. WI1h. M~7er J :P. 4ai,. · . 
2. Dr Arnd1;: st wk:e (ntimeogra;phed notes); P. 68. 
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povrer to per.form miracle~. ·13y what they saw, they recognizal 

immediately that Ohrist \'Taa that prophet \Yb.om they were ex

pecting. 

John 7,- 4o. The peoplo \7ere i.T!tpressed by the w()J'ds qi, 

Jesus and some supposed film to be t>iufr ·),,t,J/ 1J1$wr ; ,,,1~-
1 

</fl ~7f' - "this is truly the prophet. u As to tle ;, "f" tf z'?; 

tt l, 21. 

In Johl.1 9, 17, t h e pharisees asked a blind man who was 

healed by Jesus what he tbo~ht about his hoalor. The answer 
I / 

was p rompt '"""]()'lf~7f )a-t"a.J/.,. He is . a prophet~" Under· 

prophet h e understood a. d!vine messenger. This healed man 

concluded i'rom· th~ miraole whi¢h happened to him that only 

a p rophet, a men sent by God'f· who was 1'u.x>nished w1 th supm-

nature.l power \Vas able to perform this miraolel! This exper:!.

ence ( similar tQ John 4; 19) was the ca~se of pronouncing 

Jesus a p rophet. There is nG other explanation of that 

because from verse 12 WQ conclude that this healed man had 

never a.a.en Jeaus. 
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SUMMARY 

The many New Testament references to the popular Op1n1cn 

that Jesus was a !)rophet car.ta.inly indicate that this was 

one of' the great impressions His life left with the people 

<i.>£ His day. Hie behavior and speech apparently must have 

been such tho.t they conformed to the ·current dei'inition of 

a prophet* John 6, JJ.~. attributes this opinion to the mira

oleLwhich Ch:d.st nerformed. ·The estimate 0£ the Bantist 
~ . . . 

at the beginning of Christ ts m1n1stey- must ~have strengh

ened this opinion {John 3; .34>,: Indeed. John 6, 11~, records 

o.n opi11.ton that Jesus W§S the prophet, who was to come into 

the wox-ld. This is evidently a r.e:f~renoe to the grea'b ~ 

ot mention0d in Deut . 18,. 18. 

In I Peter 1, 11,. we are· told that the Sp1r1't of Christ 

go.vo revelation to the prophe'bs 11 After the 1noarnat1on 

this mediate aot;tvity of Obrist b~oame immediate.. The im

portance 0£ this immediate revelation is ~poken of in Jo~ 
• 3J 31, 32: ''He that oometh from abQve is above all; he that 

is of the earth is ~arthly and spealcetb. of the earth~ He 

that oonieth from he.aven is abov.e all.. . And what ~ - has seen 

and h .eard, that he test!fi~th and no man rec.etvetb. ~ tes~i,. 

moll¥• fJ Josus gave the s~e est~ate or His \i'Ork 1.n John a. 
-28. 

In the whole 25th chapter ot Matthew Jesus foretells 
' 

the end Qf ·the world·, Hov,ev$~; Hls chief message was .Him

self. Thus :many ot Hi$ prediotions deal with His oruoi-
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1'ixio11.. John 3, 14. He taught that 1'a1th in Hims&lf was 

the basic need or life, John 6: 35; 47. 
Since His ascension, Chr1att3propmt1c work has again 

become mediate. 'l'he J.ITew Testalllent prophets derive their 

ability from the working or the glorified Christ. ~h. 4;-
11. 11And He gave ~ e:oostl~s and -™ prophets and some 

evangelists and ~ pastors ~ teachers." Christ is the 

greo.t :pr ophet and all other prophets a.re his instruments .• 

Thr<:>·.igh His prophets God revealed Hii, plan concerning the 

future. Heb. 1, l "God intime p~st spake unto tho 1'atliiers 

through the prophets. 11 They were His worthy sorv~ts, but 

He used His only co-equal Son .as the direct medium of r~

vealing the gospel. 
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D.· NEW TESTAl,!Elfl' PROP.BETS , 
J 

T11e rereronces to the New Testament l)POphots are tew, 

but are interesting becau130 they do not often enter the 

1u1nd or one in ~onneotion with the concept of prophet. 

Matthew 10, LJ..l 11He that rec$iveth ~ prophet in the nane 

or a prophet shall receive a. prophet's reward." In this 

passage, Christ is not referring to the Old Testament proph

ets. The rl\(~fJ/1!7} - present Pa~1ciple cannot rerer to tho 

Old Test~ent prophets, as vario'lE commentators explain itl l 

Christ cannot be speaking ab0ut th~ Old Testament prophets 

here because He·, the Prophet and Messiah, was already' w~

ing and ,·roi .. ldng on this earth,. As I said, the present 

participle cltp:1~ f.l/1?) ... points too strongly ag·ainst the idea 

that Christia speaking o:f the Old Testament propte ts. This 
. I 

is strongly supported by the identical .form t!E /.~tvt?F in 

verse 4o, referrins to Ghrist •s audience. Even it the pas

sage vTOuld stand. isolated, the grammatic~ construction speoks 

~ainst 1 ta ref erring ~o tho Old Testament prophets. Matthar 

2.3, 34, supports strongly and sufC-1¢1ently my c,onclusion .. 

, _,.. ' ') ' /J J ' '- / Chx'ist says here 1.(IPZ,. l(UI "J..tr()t-7,t, /(W rJtPf . VJ""- f /TJO rrr ~ 
"Behold,. I send unto you propmts. n I send, • 
p:res8nt tens~·· Obrist is send.ii§ out prophets. Agabus, in 

Acta 21" 10,. is an example. Obrist shows here that He is 

GQd and was making use ot His di vine attri bUtea in send.iDg 

out prophets• ~es·e propm ts would have authority_ from. 

!. car! F. Keil; commentar ueber daa Ev. de• Matt., 1877, ~. 264. f. 
I!,~ Ol~ausen-1· B1bllscher oommentar, 1847, p •. J.$0 r. 
Hein. Aug. Wilh. Meyer: Commentar ueber daa N.T., 18!,4, P. 214. f. 

.. 
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· Christ to preach and pronounce the Kingdom of' llea.v~, where. 

Christ is reigning, sitting at the right hand or His Father •. 

Acts 11, 27. "Mow in these de.ya there came dovm .t"rom 

Je1"Usalem p r•opre te to Antioch.'' :> I J' \ In thea.t days ; ~,. rr1 Y"l'.U. 1 v , 
' ~ ( 

:,:J,1.r t? 21,J.1,. .r means here in the days v1h~m Paul am :ams.bas 

v1ere in Antioch. Barns.baa Qnd Paul were there in 43. They 

stayed there f or one year (Acts 11, 26) and during this 

· time it is in W1- Luke seys that prophets arrived, 1'rom Jeru'!" 

Salera. lls<-Pffi:.J.J. ,1ere inspired men who d~livered their 

message on the baai.s of a received revelation. Their work• 

ing was entirely ru1.alogous to that or the 01.d Testament 

propbeta.1 Agabus was one o:r them (Acts. 11, 28 ). Though 

his · prophecy was of smaller importance than that of tl;le Old 

Testoment prophets as far as its contents are concerned~ 

He had the qualification as a pro'!)het from God. Prediction 

or future events is the main characteristic of prophecies 

Agabus ma.de. Age.bus had the revelation given him by God, 

and he was predicti ng a tam:tne vlh1ch would occur in Jeru

salem. Age.bus,. the prophet, was predicting tm i'am.1na 0.{' 
--- / . 

];e,v ff>'f'P'-"J.~l?j,.,. through the Spirit. ~s characterizes 

him as a prophet who .foretold what the Spirit revealed to 

him. According to Jesephus, the tamim ,in J~rusalem oocur

re·d in 46, which v,as two ye~s -after the propl:lBoy was made 

by Agabus. 

Acta 13,. l.- "~ere were in Anti<>oh with the existing 

chw;,oh prQphets and teachers•~ Propl:J,ets are the mQn in the 

apostQlic church a.bout whom we lmow that they received the 

I. u. A. v,. Meye:r z Handbook to the Acts oi' the J'\POStlea, 1833, 
P. 223. 

• 
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Holy Spirit .for the pronouncement of di vine messages. 

in 10, 46, and 2, 4. 
Mote 

The 

na.1Ues or the prophets are not given, but it ~Y' be that some 

of the five n ar..10s g1 ven \'/ere those of prophets and some 

t hose of' teachers. Through one o.f the prophets the Holy 

Spirit sp oke in verse 2 and announced to tlw churoh the 

utterance revealed to hin by the Spirit. so it is charaet

oristic of t h e prophets that the Spirit speaks through themi 

"'--1. I .-.. \t/ 
verse 2 1. n- t.1,1 ro n-vt V71A. r" . '-fLPJ/· :t.'/1?f.kt'.i'X E. c/;' .r-'"'-

The Spii--it is th.a deciding taotor here. The imperative :t10-
1 

ji r;,1.i.t nseparate me" shows that the Spirit gave the direction 

and d emanded whatought to b~ d?~e. The :rr,ophet did not aot, 

on his own but he v,a1;1 only used as the mediator by the Roly 

Spir it. I t seens that the prophets were not localized at 

Jerusalem only. In Acts 11. 27, Age.bus, a prophet, came 

to Antioch f'rom Jerusalem. Hert, he is not mentioned at all , 

so t he p,:,op1:iots me.ntioned now in 1;he Antioch congregation 

were the local prophets, who wepe manbers of this c~reg&.t!

tion. 

Acts 1.5, 32, "And JUdas and Silas. being them~elvea 

also prophets, eom.t'orted the brethren,u Judas a?Kl Silas 

were r ,epresenta.t1 ves sent fx,om Jerusalem to Anti ooh. In 

Antioch they proved t;he1r p,ro}h et1dal ab111 ty in comforting 

rr J. Jr N.f .At fl .i v' tf,). ) rf;l?J/ /I' t.? ,( ,I or; • As p rople ts• th~7 bad . 

the ability granted them by the Holy Spirit,. to comi'°" 

the distressed Gentile Obx'1st1.ans• They strengthened them 

in their faith ~at they bad salvation in Obrist outside 

our.s 

11/rnl/111 
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oi.' tha Law. 

down f'rom Judea." 

~', 

"A oe~~a?-1.l J)_~ophet, ~_named Agams,. came 

Agabua is surely . t;he omne propbetas 1D, 

llt 28. As he came, he took the gipdlo of PauJ., bou..'14 

his own feet and hands1 and said: "Thus saith the Hol-y 

Spirit, So shall the Jev1s at Jerusalem bind the man that 

owneth this girdle. tt He stresses that zil£ Ai'/~"' t; 
- ' ,, rrv~~,L. ~r; ~1it?// he does not spo~ his own op.inion; but that 

or t~e Spirit o:f vrhom A,gabus 1~ onl.y organ. 

I Corinthians l2: 28""29, 11And God did -.et some in 

,the church,. first apostles; eeconclarlly proph~ts1 thirdly 

:teaohe:i?s. " Paul sp~~~~,) :iere about the proi:>1:8 ts- whom God 

save to the congregation inl:;lis time-. They ,,ere sent by 

God. Goel gave theni a. mandate to be men who, having r8-! 

ceived the Holy Spirit., vrero to , b.e His speakers, He men-. 

tiones them toghether with a,postle;t, but d1f1'erent1etes 

between them_, aa well as between t~aollers.-. The$e N&ll' 

Testo:me11t pr9p~ets . receiv~d special messages !'ran God 

v1hioh they had to delj;ver t .o tha elmroh. They must not 

be oonfu.sed w1 tli searchers who sought the Word contained 

1n the Holy Soriptur~a• 
. . 

I Corinthj.ans l4,. 29~ "And let proph-~ts speak, two 

O;' three., and let the others disce~," Wh,f)n pro.pheta are 

tog~ther • ·a tew or them shttLl -,peak,- and the others shall 

judg'.8 rl u 1< J 1 v /rw v"'-1/ whether · the7 really were pr oph$t8 

and whether th-e Holy Sp1r1~ spoke· thrOugh them. ThfU had 

to prove that the~t were proplB td • 

• 
ours 
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! Corinthians 11.~, 32 • "And the sp1r1 ts of the prophets 

are subject to the proph~ts." Tho ·prophets are not mel'e 

instruments or their spirits, but the prophets are their 

own master s and they speak when they desire to do so. The 

spirit her e is not t..lie Holy Spir1 t;. but the genitive is 

possessive and indicates that Paul is speaking of tbs sou; 

or rational faculty wl.1ich reoeives divine revelation1. 

I Cor inthians 14, 37., "I1' anyone thinks ~e 1s e. proph

et." I!' anyone thinks himsel!' to be a prop~tj means that 

he judges f or h:unsel!' wliether he received the Holy Spirit 

oi' pro1)hocy or not. I f he had, he would have to aoknowl~ 

edge t h at what Pe.ul \1rote is ot: God. Paul shows here his 

apostolic authority and at the same time he stresses that 

the prophets are directly subject to the ~rd. T11ey are 

His sp 00.1'.:ers. 

J!.'phesions 2, 20. -"Ravine be~n built on the !'o~ation 

ot.' the apostles and prophets."· The propmts here mentioned 

are those o-J: the new dispensation. That is evident from. 

the position of this t .erm~ First apostles,· then propl'e ts, 

are mentioned, as in I cor. •. 121 28. The proph~ts are the 

f'oundation o.r the building in w~ch Christ is the cornex,

a.tone. The believers are the e.d.11'1ce. The coi~er~tone is 

here distinguished .f'rom the !'o,µu;at-j,on~ The church re~ts 

or. Cl1r1sti and on the apostles ·and propheta; who as Hi~ 

representatives a~e edifying the building. 

Ephesians 3,.- 5• "It has now been revealed ~o F..1s liQly 
r,. 

N)OBtl. es and prophets by the Spirit, 11 N0\1' ~ .,.,.,-, • Umi~a 

l ours 

1
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the revelation to the New Testament proplB ts. -t",... means 

by the Spirit the revelation was given to the propl:ets. 

The apostles ancl prophets or the new dispensation were 
( ..... ' ,,, ~ the Only OJ!Q.S S 0S Of inspired men -- wr J/1/'V ~/ft!(,t ll'f 1 

I , - . 
"H' tri/l.v-/""-~ l-- The pronoun ~,n:e;v His, in connection with 

apostles ~~1d prophets, refers to Christ, Whose messengers 

t hey were. 

' P 
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smm.tARY 

The Uew Testament era of prophets did not come to an 

end with Jesus, the Great Prophet. In 11atthew 23, .34, 
Jesus says, "Behold, I send unto you prophets." This is 

the Word of God, and as such lI1ll9 t be taken at its face 

value, because no . sincere theologian c~ for a mOl!leil.t 

doubt the validity of C-od•s Worg.. 

All t he prophets vrith whom we have dealt have spoken 

to be chosen men of God, through whom God spoke. Christ 

as God promised to send propmts. These prophets were 

to be the mouthpieces through whom He would speak. lhring 

His lii'etime,. Christ spoke about prophets as man sent by 

God and thro_y~ whom God spok~, Tm meaning of prophet 

in Matthew 23, 34, cannot. ppftsibly be d.11'1'ereni. ·In spite 

of that, theologians al'e incli~~d to the view that the 

prophets who appeal' after Jesus• ascension were merel7 

teachers or interpreters of a system of doctrine. 

We saw that the Old Testament prophets received both 

the content and form of their prophecy from God and the 

usual expression for reception was "the hand o! Jehovah 

was upon lt)e" or "the Spirit of God fell upon" such and such 
I 

prophet. These were ,"iihe circumstances under which propheoim 

were received. It may be that some theologians do not find 

or rather do not admit such conditions in the New Testament. 

~t the way in which God at times dealt with some of tlB 

apostles nn.;st not be f~ gotten. Let us first exam1.M Acta 10, 

• 

a a 
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10. Here Peter says "There fell upon h1m • 
And in Vera e 11 "He h n n saw eaven opened •• and there came 

a voice to Him" (v. 13). In Acts 11, 5, Peter says "I 
I 

sav1 a vision il'.l 't«cr,...rJ't,1- •" In Acts 22: 17.18, Pau1 &].so 

speaks -of se.eing as the . immediate result of .:.t:he ecstasies. 

In 2 Corinthians 12, 4, Paul gives a description of a 

prophetic state in which he himself' once w~. He was com

pletely in the power of the Spirit. Under such conditions 

God spoke to this man. From 1h ese passages we see that the 

conditions in the Uew T~stament conoijrning God•s approach 

towards His men are still the same as in the Old Testament. 

Further, we have two passages (Acts ll, 27, and 21, 

10) in which the proph~t Agabus is mentioned as one who 

prophesied '.'throue}l the Spirit .. " He makes it verr, clear 

in Acts 21, 10, that not he himself', but "the Eoiy Spirit;" 

v,as the author of the uords which he attered. The tem 
/ ,.,.S" '/ ~ & '/J has the very ape meaning as in the rest ot 

the New Testament. 

VJherever the term prophet occurs in connection with the 

apos1'> lie church a very clear distinction is always made 

between apostles, pronhets, ~ teachers (I Cor •. ,12: 28-29; 

Eph. 4, 11 ) • The oonc apt of prophet in this part of rrr/' 

work is .in complete agreemEtnt Tlith all other usages of this 

term. A proph.et is ~ not a teacher, but a chosen man 

through whom God spoke, · 

It is self-evident that the prophetic ottice 111 no 

longer found in the Christian -OhUreh• Apparently, th1a 

a a 
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divine institution was provided f'or the d1£.ficu1t days 

of' the Church's establishment and growth. The disappear

ance of' the a:postolic of'f'ice, of'ten linked with the 

propm tic in the Nev, Testament. is a similar phenomenon. 

Once the wrl tten Word was es·t ablished, the personal organs 

f'or its transmission were nQ longer needed, and passed 
·····. 

i'rom t he lii'e o:f the Church. 

By way o:r .final conclusion. we are glad to say that 

the concept of' prophet in the entire New Testament is tbe 

same. A prophet is a chosen man or God, through /,.) vbam. 

God speaks. He is the means through whom God spoke to 

men -- an organ o:f revelation. 

a a 
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E. PROPHE.r - POE.r 

Titus 1, 12, ought to be treated separately, as it 

is out of' the scope of' the meaning which we have treated 

so f'ar. 

Titus 1, 12. 110ne of' them.selves a prophet of' their 

ovm, saicl ••• 11 Baul speaks here of' the Cretans and quotes 
I. 

E..'pimenides, whom they ca.J.;J.ed ,,.,~r.1r"fr. ·, "Prop:tiet" Epimeni-

des was not a prophet, but on1y a poet. The heathen 

Cretans probably called him such, and therefore Paul also 

calls him ''prophet. 11 Paul elsewhere always conforms to 

t he very conservative estimate or prophecy which was cur

rent among the pious Jews of' his time. We cannot believe 

that he totally reverses hi~ )opinion here by canonising 

the heathen poet. Such .a ¥iew would violate all histori

cal perspective. 

It is the only passage in the New Testament where we 
/ 

f'ind that classical meaning of' tr"J~1f ~if v1h1ch is · equiva-

lent to poet. See classical usage by Pindar - .Fragment 

150. 
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